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Jap Cabinet
PurgeNearing

TOKYO, Septf19 (AP) GeneralMacArthur's headquar-
ters announcedtoday it would issuesoon a new and lengthy
list of suspectedJapanesewar criminals,while reliable Japa-
nesesourcespredictedan imminent purge of reactionary ele-

ments in the cabinetof Premier Higashi-Kun-i.

Demonstrating its resolveto keepa firm grip on the con
queredJapanese,headquarters
ond Tokyo newspaper tne
English language Nippon
Times.

The paper was ordered 30 min-

utesbefore press time to withhold
publican of its Thursday morn-

ing edition, because its) editors
had failed to submit for American
censorship a rrinter's proof of an
editorial.

Sources who spoke of impend-
ing cabinet resignations said Vice
PremierPrinceFumimaro Konoye
probably would lead the'list He
is a minister without portfolio.
Two other cabinet members with-

out portfolio who may step down
at the sametime, the sourcessaid,
areLt Gen.Toshishlro Obata,and

'Taketora Ogata. The latter, who
also is chief cabinet secretary,was
named by MacArthur on a list of
members of the "Black Dragon"
society.

The Japanese predicting the
cabinet resignationssaid a "wide
rap" existed between Premier
Prince Higashi-Ku- ni and the
three they expectedto leave the
government
They said Konoye and the oth-

ers had opposedthe premier's at-

tempts to smooth relations be-

tween the Japaneseand American
governments.

The cabinet has been criticized
by the Japanesepressfor delay in
solving pressing problems such as
food andhousingshortagesand in-

creasing unemployment
Higashi-Ku- ni himself said of

Mamoru Shigemitsu, recently re-
signed, that "he was foreign min-
ister during the war, and now we
are launched in building a new
Japan."

Konoye, Obata and Ogata, the
sourcesrecalled, also had beenas-
sociatedwith the Tvar-mind- ed seg-
ments of the Japanesegovernment
since 1937, Konoye as two-tim- e

premier.
And out In the Pacific the

largest carrier task force ever
assembledwas beintr formed in-

to special "Carrier Division 24"
to carry back home the victori-
ous draftee army of General
MacArthur.
The gladsome task of demobil-

ization, will be carried out in part
by at least 26 carriers.

At Pearl Harbor, the navy an-
nounced the.Saratoga. 2S escort
carriers and a seaplane tender,
capable of taking 20,000 or more
service men home monthly, willl
operate lor- - that purpose under
Rear Adm. Henry Kendall. If that
means a demobilization program
so vast that mainland railroads
can't handle the task, the task
force will even pack some, of the
men through the Panama Canal
all the way to eastcoastports.

And, said Admiral Kendall, he'll
get more ships if they are needed.
Even so, the admiral estimated ayear would be required to finish
the work.

The first concern of the navy
was to take out Allied prisoners of
war. One ship, the transportCo-
lbert, removing liberated groups
from. Port Dairen, Manchuria,
etnak a floating mine 100 mileswst of Okinawa. A check afterthe explosion disclosed one man
missing and twq injured. Thetransport is being towed to Oki-
nawa.

New Typhus Cases
Result fn Crack
Down On StrayPets

, Fifteen new cases of typhus
fever in the past two days havebrought city and health officialsto the point of cracking down ondogs running loose without lic-
enses and vaccinations.

Most of the new typhus caseswere in high school, a doctor's re-
port shows.

In connection with the recent
poliomyelitis epidemic, Mrs. Ann
Fisher, city-coun- ty health nurse,
under the direction of Sam Lan-dru- m.

state sanitarian. Is taking
blood specimensof patients who
had polio and contactsof those pa-
tients. The specimensare! being
taken for the state health depart-
ment for research purposes In or-
der to further the knowledge of
polio.

Dog owners are to take, their
pets and have them vaccinatedand
obtain a certificate. The certifi-
cate js to be brought to the city
hall and the owner is to pay, a dog
license fee. Dogs caught without
a license after Thursday arc, to be'put in the pound and kept three
days before being disposed of
Health officials have determined
that typhus is being carried by pets
With fleas.

Cooperation is still being asked
of town peoplein covering carbaee
containers. B. J. McDanlel, city
manager, says 5 per cent of the
containers are not regulation type,

suspendedlor oneaay a sec--

Last Laugh On Haw
'

Haw, SentencedTo

Hang For Treason
LONDON, Sept. 19 (Willi-

am Joyce, Lord Haw Haw of
the German radio, was convict-

ed of treasonin did Bailey today
and sentencedto hang. '

A jury of 10 men and two

women required less than 25
minutes to arrive at a verdict
after Justice Tucker had ruled
that Haw Haw had left this
country In 1939 "wrapped up in
the Union Jack" In order to car-
ry on German propaganda.

The justice informed the jur-
ors that Joyce was not a British
subject but nevertheless he
owed allegiance to the British
crown when he left the country
becauseof the protection afford-
ed him by a British passport.

Joyce stood quietly while the
trial was thus ending with dra-
matic suddennessIn
to death.

Whep he walked away toward
his ceil he gave wha appeared
to be the Nazi salute to mends
In the courtroom.

The convicted man's brother,
Edwin Joyce, a British govern-
ment worker, made the sign of
the cross when the sentence of
death was passed,and after' the
prisoner left the courtroom he
knelt In silent prayer.

ControlsSet To

Curb Inflation
WASHINGTON, Sept 19 (IP)

The governmentsetup some peace-
time barriers against Inflation to-
day, after knocking down some
wartime barriers to a free econo-
my.

OPA prepared to limit rigidly
the costsentering Into new home
building which opens up Oct.
15 although it cannot put a
ceiling on the final price of the
house.
These developmentsmarked the

further march of reconversion, in
businessand government:

1. OPA told retailers finally
and definitely thit wartime in-

creasesin manufacturing costs are
not to be passedon to the public
in the form of higher prices for
long-await- ed products.

. 2. To speed the sale of vast war
surpluses. President Truman
signed a bill creating a single ad-

ministrator of the Surplus Prop-
erty Board.

3. Another war agency the Of
fice of Economic Stabilization
was killed off.

4. The Brookings Institution
held that "a powerful movement
for higher wage rates" Is the
greatest potential inflation force.

5. Builders estimated that 500,-00- 0

new homes would be started
next year, with building climbing
to 1,000,000 houses annually by
1948.

Stricter price controls on lum-
ber, hardware, plumbing and oth-
er building materials andcontrac-
tors' charges for roof-layin-g and
other building services would be
tightened up.

The National Associationof Real
Estate Boards pledged its assist-
ance in the reconversionplan for
voluntary cooperation in holding
down home"prices.

WASHINGTON. Sept.19-- (IP)
Two of the three B-2- 9 Superfor-
tressesflying nojistop from Japan
to Washingtonreported to the war
department at 1:30 p. m., CWT, to-
day that they expected to land at
Detroit becauseof gas sfiortage.

The commanded by Ma-
jor General Curtis E. LeMay re-
ported, however; it is expected to
reach Washington.

A report from theplanessaid
that they had been bucking, head
winds for five hours.
.The Superfortresseshad passed

over Edmonton, capital -- of Alberta
province, Canada,at 10:40 a. m.

At this point the planes, each
commanded by a high ranking
air forces general, were I35
miles from Washingtonfand av-
eraging better than 300 miles
per hour. They were on sched-
ule for the 6,500-mil- e flight that
began at Sapporo, Hokkaido
Islands, Japan, at 3:01 p. m.,
CWT, yesterday and Is expected
to land them at Washington at
5 p.m. today.
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Work! On Italian

Treaty May Put

Balkan IssueOff
,Big Rye WeighsiClaims
Of Frontier In. Peace
Terms For Italy

LONDON, Sept. 19 'IP The
council of Allied foreign jminis-ter- s

weighed the Italian-Yugosla-v

frontier claims today and it
appearedthat the currentmeet-
ing would get no further than
complicated has that become,
the Italian peace treaty, so
Such topics as the Balkans, the

Dardanelles(and the western Ger-
man border probably will jbe rel-
egated to the next meeting) in late
November or early December of
the foreign ministers of the Unit-
ed States, Russia, Great Britain,
France and China.

Russia's expressed interest) in
the Italian African colonies of
Tripolitania andEritrea drew com-
ments from two London morning
newspapers. The conservative
Dally Telegraph asked:"

"Does the Sovietgovernment
seriously stake a claim to trus-
teeship "for Italy's African pos-
sessions?It would be as (reason-
able to suggest that Great Brit-
ain should become trustee for
Outer Mongolia."
The liberal News Chronicle ex-

pressed some surprise at Foreign
CommissarV. M. Molotov's press
conference disclosure andsuggest-
ed

"If Russia asks for equality of
status everywhere, she must con-

cede thesame equality to her al
lies in the areaswhich at) present
she mainly controls. It will be a
long time before all outstanding
problems are settled." '

Persons close to the conferees
said they were expectedto go home
next Thursday or Friday, turning
undecided questions about the
Italian peace treaty over to dep-
uties for detailed recommenda-
tions. .

Tests Indicate

FleasOn Rodents

Carrying Typhus
Tests have indicated the strong

possibility that fleas, migrating
from eradicated rodents, have
settled on household pets to give
typhus a bothersome hold in this
immediate area.

Lawrence Wells, sanitarian for
the health unit, said Wednesday
that tests by Sam Landrum, slate

department sanitarian, had
pointed to dogs and cats as possi-
ble supporters of fleas which car-
ry typhus.

To combat this possibility, the
health unit has packageda consid-
erable amount of DDT for the con-

venience of residents who have
dogs or cats;

These envelopes, containing
about two teaspoonsof' DDT pow-dera-nd

directions for use, are
available free upon requestat the
health unit office or the city hall.

After a rather effective rodent
control program, startedon a city-wi- de

and now going as a county
proposition, Landrum combed
fleas from trapped rats, dogs, cats,
etc. These then were placed on
white mice and given laboratory
tests.

Tenacity of typhus, particularly
in the urtian section, has ,further
supported the indication that fieas
may havemigrated to pets.

TO ADD TO PRIZE

WootenProduce is adding $50 to
4-- H club calf prizes that will ,be
listed next spring. These will be
divided $25 to the top ranking ani
mal in milkfed and drylot divisions
which fed the firm's feed. Harvey
Wooten, manager,pointed out that
Universal Mills was putting up an-
other $1,250 which locals might
win at Fort Worth.

The world non-sto- p record Is
,7,158, miles 'between Egypt and
Australia, established by British''
fliers in 1938, averaging 149) mph.
Th army airforces'saidthe B-2- 9

flight would set a mark for, multi-engi- ne

speedaircraft.
Army officials said here that the

flight should have'no difficulty in
arriving at the capital at 5 p. m.,
CWT, as LfGen. Barney M. Giles
previously-- messagedhe expected
to do.

As the planes roared over' Can-
ada, General Giles kept in radio
communication with air force
headquartershere, relaying weath-
er information and comments
about members of the crews..

Among these,he told how James
T. Seaver, Jr., of Bronxville, N.
Y., and First Lts. Beverly K. Mar-
tin of Milwaukle, Ore., and, Glenn
E. Whatley of Canton, Tex!, were
"pulling baby ,shoes and snapshots
from their pockets and wondering
what their children, who they had
never seen,will be like."

LeMay Alone To. Continue Flight

As Two B--
29 s Land For Gasoline

plane

health
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Major Refineries
In Texas Closing

By The AssociatedPress
New work stoppagesclosed down two more oil refineries in

the Chicago area today as labor continued its step by step strike '
campaignto enforce its demandsfor a 30 per cent wage increase
in the industry. "

In simultaneousstrikes called by the CIO Oil Workers Inter-
national Union, more thanl,800 workers of the Sinclair Refining
Company, one of the country's largest, and 100 at the Shell Oil
Company, both at East Chicago, Ind., left their jobs at 11 a. m.
(EWT).

A crippling strike againstthe nation's oil industry ap-
peared gaining headway today, adding new thousands of
workers to the more than 200,000 already away from their
jobs over labor disputesacrossthe'country.

New groups of workers joined-th- e strike lines today as
the CIO oil workers international union pressedits demand
for a 30 per cent wage increase. 0.-?-A- . Knight, union presi-
dent, predicted the walkouts would extend to the entire in-
dustry. Continuanceof the strike threatenedto cut steel
production in the big mills in
the Chicago and Gary, Ind.,
area.

No new developmentswere re-

ported in the labor situation in the
Detroit area, where some 80,000
workers remained idle by strikes
and layoffs. The CIO United Au-
tomobile Workers declared the
union plans to go ahead with its
strike vote in some automobile
plants If wage increasesof 30 per
cent were not given.

The dispute in the oil industry,
however, was fast spreading and
thousands of workers were ready
to leave their jobs In' refineries,
with additionali thousands to fol-
low. The strikes hit the Texas
area.

Before the week's end, a un-
ion official predicted, all major
refineries in areasaround Hous-
ton,' Corpus Christ! and Beau-
mont, Tex., would be closed.
In the Chicago area, the situa-

tion became more serious as the
Sinclair Reflninff Co., plant In East
Chicago, Ind., one of the country's
largest, was slated to close. This
was regarded as a possible signal
for the closing of all Sinclair's bulk
stations and pipelines across,the
country. More than 1,000 workers
in plants in East Chicago have
gone on strike since Monday.

Strikes by refinery workers In
the Port Arthur area'today stop-
ped production at the Pure Oil
company's Nederland, Tex., plant
and shut off operations gradually
at the Texas Company's plant at
Port) Arthur1 where 5,000 are em-
ployed.

Ray Andrus, member of the
District Oil .Workers Strategy
Committee (CIO) said the Gulf Oil
company refinery at Port Arthur
also would begin closing almost
immediately.

Workers in three synthetic rub-
ber plants at .Port Neches, Tex.,
will hold a strike vote today.

In the Houston area, employes
of seven large oil plants were
voting on whether to call a gen-
eral strike. Members of another
large local in the samearea set
a similar votei for Friday.
Eight hundred workers were

involved at the Pure Oil plant, 10
miles north of Port Arthur where
an agreement between union and
managementfor a peaceful shut-
down was arranged when negotia-
tions reached a stalemate.

Workers at Atlantic Refining
companynear Port Arthur, where
600 are. employed, set 'tomorrow
for a strike vote. A strike vote
would be held later this week at
the Magnolia companyrefinery at
Beaumont. In the Houston area
membersof local 227; OWIU, num-
bering approximately 3,000, began
a strike vote yesterday.

Members of local 367, which
holds bargaining right for various
Shell ,and TexasCompanyplants in
the Houston area, decided last
night to conduct strike votes Fri-
day.

Ayote at the Pan American
Pipeline company,Texas City, was
94 per cent in favor of striking.

At Ingleslde, near Corpus Chris-t-l,

negotiations were underway be-
tween local 316, OWIU, and man-
agement of the Humble refinery
there..

Field Crop Show Date
Set In ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY, Sept. 19
Date for the second annual field
crop ,show for Mitchell county
farmers has been set for Satur-
day, Oct. 6, it has beenannounced
by. the Colorado City chamber of
commercewhich will sponsor the
competition. Ted Roensch,county

hagent, will again direct the show
and has invited W. I. Marschall,
district agent of the extension
service, San Angelo, to act as
Judge.

Deadline for entries In the cot-

ton and grain classes will be 1
p. m. shoV day and $5d in prem-
iums will be paid winners. All
farm agencies of the county will
cooperate in publicizing the event
which will again be held on a
downtown streef.
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enate-- Expected

To OK Truman's

NewNominations
By JACK

.
BELL

T
WASHINGTON, Sept. 19 UP)

The senate today unanimously
confirmed the appointment of
Senator Harold R. Burton, Ohio
republican, to be a supreme court
justice.

On the motion of Chairman Mc-Carr-

(D-Ne- v) of the judiciary
committee, the senate suspended
its rules to approvethe nomination
less than 24 hours after it was sent
to the senate.

President Truman sent three
major nominations to the senate.

1. Senator Harold R. Burton,
Ohio republican, as associatejus-
tice of the supremecourt. He suc-
ceeds Republican Owen J. Rob-
erts, resigned.

2. Robert P. Patterson, present
undersecretary, as secretary of
war. He succeedsHenry L. Stim-so- n,

resigned.
3. W. Stuart Symington as sur-

plus property administrator. He
takes over from a three-ma- n board
which he formerly headed.

Congressional republicans and
democrats alike got a lift out of
Mr. Truman's unexpected choice
of Burton for fha supreme court

but for slightly different rea-
sons?

Republicans liked the selection
of their senate col-
league because they regard him
as a highly qualified lawyer and
becausehe is one of them. '

Democratschuckled at the poli-
tical strategy of the president.
Some said he was influenced in
his choice by Robert E. Hannegan,
democratic national chairman.

Burton's exit from the. senate
will give Gov. Frank J. Lauscheof
Ohio, a democrat, a chanceto ap-
point one of his party membersin
that doubtful state. That would up
the democratsin the senate to56,
cut the republicans to 39,.with one
progressive.

Mr. Truman's choice of the
Patterson as secretary of

war brought praise and criticism
from both sides. Some democrats
grumbled that he is a republican.
Some republicans replied that he
isn't in their fold.

Denies

-

By RUSSELL BRINES
TOKYO, Sept. 19 UP) Prince

Naruhiko Higashi-Kun- i,
--Japan's

occupation premier, told Allied
correspondentsthe he had no ad-

vance knowledge of Pearl Harbor,
did not order execution of Doolit-tle- 's

fliers, and does not consider
Emperor Hirohito a war criminal.

The prince made those state-

ments yesterday at a precedent
smashing press conferencc, the
first ever granted by a member
of the Royal family and the first
granted by any premier in a
long, long time to foreign news-
papermen.

Higashi-Ku- ni said the Japanese
government plans, to determine
responsibility for starting the war
and will try the accusedif General
MacArthur approves.He sajd some
Japanesealready had beenpunish-
ed by the Nipponese army , and
navy for prison camp cruelties,
but gave no details.

The premier said further that:
He himself had protested, indi-

rectly, Japaneseatrocities.
He would inquire whether the

ustry

i'K'p K rm
'- -" .. .jwrca a,

STRIKE Pickets stand about the
gate of the Oil Co. refinery at Trenton,
Mich., after 5(0 employes struck. Thisstrike togetherwith
others in the oil industry cut off anestimated75 per cent
of the city's gasolineand motor oil supply. Sign refers to
union request for 52 hours
Wirephoto.

Truman
No Army

WASHINGTON Sept.. 19 UP) .

President Truman declared-- today
that there will be "no padding in
our armed forces" and that "no
one is going to be held in the serv-ice- -a

day longer than Is necessary."
.The president said In a state--

ment that no one" can accurately
forecast at this time the future
military needsand noted that Gen-
eral Douglas Ma'gArlhur had re-

vised his own tstlmales of thet
number of troopsnecessaryfor the
occupationof Japan and Korea.

"The army's pjans call for the
return to their Jhomcs of more
than 2,000,000 soldiers between
V-- J day and Cnristmas, 1945."
the president's statement said.
"Between now and Christmas
the discharge rate will sturdily
rise from the present (daily fig-

ure of 15,200 to not 'less than
22,000 per day and by January,
1946, to more than 25,000 per
day." j

The president said hei wanted to
make one thing clear that the
speedof demobilization is not gov-

erned, "by our future needsfor oc-
cupation and dther forces."

The services,he added, are car-
rying on as rapid-
ly as they "can "and "we shall not
really face the problem of the
size or makeup of the occupation
forces until next 'spring." By that
time, he said, "we ought to know
how many men we shall need for
occupationand to what extent that
need can "be men through volun
teers."

Saying soldiers are being re--
turned to civilian life at a rate in

Japan'
emperor knew in advanceof Pearl
Harbor, and would inform the
press later. 1

' There would not be another
Pearl Harbor because "we will
see to it that the(emperor,won't
be deceived again by the mili-
tarists." i

He (Higashi'-Kimi- ) "would like
to abolish the army and navy
ministries as soon as demobiliza-
tion is'completcdj'ibut .that both
are needed until then.
The 'premier "Weathered, with-

out losing his composure, a two-ho- ur

press conefrence wtih some
50 Allied correspondentswho ask-
ed sharp, sometimeshostile ques-
tions. He promised that he would
see the Allied "j correspondents,
who represent many nations, twice
a month. Said: "i believe firmly
that the emperor is not a war
criminal. He was deceived by the
militarists whd ,we'reclose to him
and wasn't told the truth. Accord-
ing to custom here', if the cabinet
decides (to. start a .war) the em?
peror doesnot vetb the decision."

Everything

h
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Eager

pay 'or a 20-ho-ur week. (AP

Promises
Padding

excess of "650 per hour, 24 hours'
per day, he added tnat 'such a
performance justifies full confi-
dence."

"The army and navy mean to do,
the task set for them with the;
minimum number of men," the
president continued-- "There wilt
be no padding in our armed forces
America is going to keep the full!
strength,she needsfor her natlonalj
commitments. But the rest of the!
men are coming back home, and
coming as fast as the services can)
get them out.

ForresfalOutlines

PostwarNavyPlans
WASHINGTON. Sept. 19 UP) j

"P.ostWar control of the seaswith a'
navy capableof "delivering atomIC
bomb attacks" was urged today
by Navy Secretary James V. For-rest-al

before the housenaval com-
mittee.

Testifying on legislation to de--j

termine the size of the peacetime
navy, Forrestal said the key to fu- -j

ture victory and to the freedom
of this country "will be in the con-

trol of the seas and of the skies
a"bovc them."

Specifically, he recommended:
An active fleet, ready for battle,

consisting of approximately 300
modern major combatant vessels
including 11 battleships, 15 air-
craft " carriers. 21 escort carriers,
20 heavy and large cruisers, 29
light cruisers, 176 destroyers. 40
destroyer escorts and 90 subma-
rines in addition to supporting
craft.

"A ready reserve" to include
ships in commjsionbut mannedby
nucleuscrewsand available for ac-

tive serviceon 30 daysnotice. The
laid-u- p reserve would be ships
wholly out of .commission and tied
up with only caretaker crews
aboard.

While the active fleet would be
numerically smaller than the pre-
war fleet of December, 1941. For-
restal" said it would be "faster and
incomparably stronger in fire pow-
er and aviation."

Forrestal said no oneknows what
effect the atomic bomb will have
on modeling navies, but empha-
sized that the United States navy
intends to adapt the atomic bomb
to carrier-base-d planes.

Two CasesLodged For
No Driving License

Two additional casesfor operat-
ing a car without a drivers license
were filed in justice courtTucsday
by John Wood, state highway pa-
trolman, tp bring to eight the num-
ber he has lodged since Sept. 1.

Besidesthese,he filed two more
cases against men for refusing to
show their licenses, and one for
operation of a car without tags.
Wood had filed five other traffic
cases involving speeding, permit-lin- g

a minor lo drive, permitting
an unlicensed driver to ooe'ratc a
vehiclQ, and others.

Labor
RevampedLabor.

Departmentlo
Jump Info Fray
By HAROLD W. WARD

--WASHINGTON, Sept IS
(AP) Labor SecretaryLew-
is B. Schwellenbach,armed
with new authority, carried

lout todayhis promise to "et
right square in the middle
of Detroit's troubled labor
situation.

He delegatedhis newly-appoint-ed

chief of the U.S. Conciliation,
Service, Edgar L. Warren; to study
the Detroit strikes to determine
whether government Intervention,
is required. Warren, who flew to
Washington from Chicago last
night, also considered calling
principals in the Michigan "city's
strikes and threatenedwork stop-
pages to a labor-manageme-nt con-
ference.

Schwellenbachbecame the gov-
ernment's labor "boss" under the
department's reorganization.

He held a presidential grant of
broad new authority although,
few new powers to deal with in-

dustrial disputes.
President Truman shifted the

War Labor Board, the U.S. Em-
ployment Service and the War
Manpower Commission to the
labor department. By that action
he conferred all the authority
inherent in. those agencies oa
Secretary Schwellenbach.
Yesterday's White House action

was attributed to the labor storms
which appeared to be gathering
last weekend over Detroit's auto-
mobile industry and.elsewhere.

Along with his news conference
announcement of the labor de-
partmentrevamping, Mr. Truman
also disclosedthat he is folding up
the Office of Economic Stabiliza-
tion and turning over Director
William H. Davis duties -- to Re-
conversionDirector John W. Sny-
der.

Although he collects little new
power under the reorganization;
Schwellenbach gains in prestige
as the government'sspokesmanin
future labor-manageme-nt conten-
tion.

Motives Of Free

Men DiscussedAf

PostGraduation
The common motives that have

Impelled free men of three repeb-H- cs

to train herefor possiblecom--
bat as bombardierswere emphasiz-
ed today In the principal address
at the graduation of class 415 at
the Big Springbombardier schooL

First Lt Stanley S. Swensonire-
search psychologist and returned
combat bombardier, told graduat-
ing bombardiersof i ranee.Amer-
ica and Brazil that by their com-
pletion of such training they have
shown again the spirit of their
forefather's fight for freedom.

Addressing Big Spring's second '

peace-tim-e class of graduates,
Swensonbriefly reviewed the his-
tories and freedom-da-y leaders of
the three republics, and remarked
that wjien the time comes to put '

away the uniform, the graduates
should consider as their first duty
the upholding of the dignity and
personalfreedom of the common
man.

He was introduced by LL CoL
Albert W. Satterwhite, acting post
commander, who also presented
the graduateswith their wings and
their commissions and .appoint-
ments as. second lieutenants and
flight officers in the Army Air
Forces.

Satterwhite. a returned combat
pilot who had completed the 34-w- eek

bombardier course with this
class, also -- received bombardier
wings.

Graduates honored asoutstand-in-g
were 2nd Lt. Donald A.

Thompson,best student; F; O Wil-bc- rt

T. Chung, best hombardierr
2nd Lt. Joseph L. Harrell. best
soldier, and FO John'T. Devltt,
Jr.. best athlete.

Oath of office was administer-
ed by Capt. Frank N. Chambjiss.
acting school secretary, and devo-tion- als

were led by Capt. Francis
B. Baldwin, Protestant chaplain.
Master of cefomonies wgs' Capt.
Vincent W. McKouen, command-
ant of cadets:

BOATLER TO BE HERE ,
E. If. Boatler, deputy statesup-

erintendent of public instruction,
is to be here for a visit In the
office of County Superintendent
Walker Bailey Friday. If time
permits, he also may . make a
check on some schools.
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Beta Sigma Phi Pledge Ritual Held

At Banquet, Followed With Dance '

BetaOmi Cronchapterof theBetaSigmaPhi entertained
15 new pledgesMonday1 eveningwith a formal banquet in
the club room of the Crawford hotel.

Nona Frances Buie, field representative from Kansas
City, Mo., presided,and,gavethewelcome to the newpledges

,J ,0rv.voT.e in KoVialf nf thft international office. She also
introduced Mrs. Willard Hendricks, president,and Mrs. Pat
TSUiSC,

Thp horseshoearraneed banauet
'abjes were centeredwith bowls of
vedow roses flanked by yellow
'apcrs The places were marked
with crested plce cards. MJsi
Bu.e v,as presented with a gift
'rem the club during the banquet,
ra immediately following, the

pledge ritual was given.
Those pledges taking the ritual

were Leta Frances Walker, Janfe
Yates, Sara Maude Johnson, Mar-

tha Cargile, Betty Bob Diltz, Mar-

jorie Laswell, Barbara Laswell,
Juanita McCullough, Mattie Bell
Tompkins. Louise Hallmark, Mina
Mae Taylor, Mrs. James Under-
wood Mrs. I. E. Silveria, Mrs. Har-

old Hajl and Mrs. Hollis Bond.
Members present at the banquet

were Dixie Lewis, Joce Croft,
, DeAlva McAllstcr. Evelyn Merrill,

Dorothy Dean Sain, Clarlnda Mary

GreatWay
to relieTestuffiness,invito

Sleep
if nosefills up

Tonight
saw i Ln uiwr w

Mat I
Brtcftlacl

TVs wonderful how a lltUe ol

upeachnostril relievesstuffy transient
congestion.IX you needrelict tonight,
try HI I'tallow directions In package.

VKKSVATLW-MO- L

HILEX

i

makes linensand

cottonswhiter

fast colors brighter ; : x

DISINFECTS, TOO

rbs

Basssiasssr w(X fm- -

? r faaaaam '

,What you do: putincio... j

setadial, add aoap.

What the BENDIX does: I

fills itself, tumbles clothesclean, thor- -
oochly tumble rinaes, dries) clothes
ready for the Una or dryer, cleans and
emptiesitself, und shutsoff all auto--
rustically! Ths Bendix takesonly
4 squarsfeet of floor spacs fits
perfectly in kitchen,bathroom,
utility room or laundry.

sanaers, .raiiy --cuujyii

Smith, Mrs. Lucille Burke, Mrs.

Travis Carlton, Mrs. C. A. Mur- -

dock, Mrs. J. B. McNamara, Mrs.
Pat Slasey, Mrs. John Eul, Mrs.
Harriet Smith, Mrs. Willard Hen-

dricks and Mrs. Harry Guyer.
Immediately following the

pledge ritual, dancing was held in
the Ellis Homes reception rooms.
A red, white and blue color
scheme"was carried out in decora-
tions and programs. Music 'was
furnished by Jhe post orchestra.

Guestsattending included Travis
Carlton, Capt Marvin Stone, Lt.
Travis Griffin, Lt. Earl J. Morrow.
Capt Tommy Higgins, Lt J. B.
MrNamara. CaDt George Wiley.

Lt Ray Ryder. Lt. John Eul. Con- -

nard Reaves,Lt. Hank Corella. L,t
Charles. McQuain, Johnny Grif-

fin and FO" Lee King.

BohannonsTo Leave
For San Benito Church

Rev. and Mrs. Ivy Bohannon
plan to leave Wednesdaymorning
for his new pastorateat the Church
of the NazareneIn San Benito. -

September 1 marked the end of
Rev. Bohannon's third year as
pastor of the Big Spring Church
of the Nazarene.

The pulpit of the local church
will be filled by Rev. W. R. Mc-Clur- e.

formerly of Sweetwater.He
and his family .are due to" arrive
Wednesday..

ReadThe Herald Want Ads.
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if are one of our
"first-to-be-served-!"

EXCLUSIVE ACTIONi

tumbles suds

60 timet a minute, yet
gently that even fins

launder

v

Activities
at the USO

THURSDAY
Hospital visiting hour.

7:30 activities.
FRIDAY

9:00 Bingo; three-minut- e free
telephone call

Council Has First
Meeting.Of Fall

Season"Tuesday

The Big Spring Girl Scout coun

cil, met Tuesday afternoon with
Scouting leaders at the school tax
office for their initial meeting of

the fall
Mrs. W. J. McAdams presided

at the meeting, which was called
to get things Into shapeto start off
the Scouting year.

The resignation of Mrs. Robert
Currie as training chairmanj was
accepted. Mrs. H. W. Smith re-

ported that the balance in the
treasury stood at $1,018.11, and
Dan Conley, reporting for the

committee, announced that
S3.000 had been set as the quota
for the Girl Scout drive for funds
this year. He reminded that this
year's goal was SI,000 more than
that of last year's drive, but

that additional Scouting
work will be carried on.

New leaders and assistants an-

nounced at the meeting' included
Mrs. J. A. Green, Alice

Mrs. Thomas. Mrs. ' Don
Penn, Mrs. S. V. Jordan, Mrs! Bill
Early, Mrs. J. E. Hogan and Mrs.
Larson Lloyd. This year therear(e
13 troops with leaders, but 10
troops are without leaders.

Any local interested ln
becoming a Scouting leader was

by the .council to contact
Mrs. J. B. Mull, telephone i667,
organization chairman.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. W. B. Graddy, JRuth
Burnam, Mrs. "M. S.Toops, Mrs. L1.

D. Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 'Con-le- y,

Jack Y. Smith, Mrs. M. F. Ray,
Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales.'Mrs. J. E.
Hogan, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. H.
H. Rutherford. Mrs. W. J., Mc
Adams, Mrs. R. L. Pritchett and
Mrs. Odis Wilson.

Each .girl interested in Girl
Scouting was urged to attend the
open meeting of the troop in which
she is interested. All troop meet-
ings will be open this

wear wet shoes longer
than necessaryas the thread' rots
and wear Is when leather
is wet. ,

doubtyou'llwant newBENDIX soon.NO folks do. So comein andseeusquickly.

Let's talkatover, and get the details done!
Maybe you'd first like to see what this wash-- '

day wonder does how it washes,rinses, damp-- '

dries,cleansitselfandshutsitself off all without
your lifting a finger. Then it's evenmore urgent
thatyou comein soon today if you can!

Becauseif youwantyourBENDIX quickly
and chancesare you will we'll both be pleased

you
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to
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A picture of iYOU . . . you in the fashion spotlight for Fall! Your
waist looks tiny no bigger than a minute with flirty little peplum
flaring out in dramatic contrast to your slim-line- d skirt. Broad, pad-
ded shouldersgive you the new wide shouldered look, accentedby the
tapering long sleeves.You'll'find, even if you've never tried your hand
at sewing before,) that you can turn out a professionallooking job af-

ter a few lessonsfrom the experts at your local sewingcenter. Pattern
9304 is available In sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 16, frock 2 7-- 8 yds.
39-in- .; 2 yd. contrast.

Send TWENTY cents in coins for Marian Martin pattern to Big
Spring Herald, Inc.. Pattern Dent.232 West 18th St.. New York 11.
N. Y. Print plainly SIZE AND STYLE NUMBER, YOUR NAME, AD-
DRESS. ZONE.

This Is the dress that Is shown on the cover of the new Marian
Martin Fall andWinter Pattern Book. To find out how to' get your copy
of this book turn to our tially pattern feature.

Class Council

Officers Named

At High School
After completing ontf week of

school, class officers of the Big
Spring high school have been se-

lected as well as student council
members andyell leaders.

Officers for the senior class In-

clude High Cochron, president;
Bobby Hollis, vice-preside- Eve
lyn Green, secretary-treasure-r.

Junior officers are Donald Webb;
president; Alton Wheeler, vice-preside-

and Jack Durham, secretary-t-

reasurer.

Roy Lee Pool" will be president
of the sophomoreclass, with Gor-
don Madison as vice-preside-nt and
Frances Wilson as secretary-treasure-r.

The freshman class chose
Jean Pearce as president, Joe
Jabor as vice-preside- and Jean
Stripling as secretary-treasure-r.

Bobo. Hardy was named to headl
me siuaenc council, ana oiner
council, and Luan Wear; Juniors,
GeorgeWorrell and Murph Thorp;
sophomores,B. B. Lees and Jim
Bill Little; freshmen, Richard
Deats and Nila Jo Hill.

Helon Blount and Mickey Casey
were yell leaders selectedat large,
and others include Grady Kelly,
senior; Sonia Weaver, junior; Dot
Cauble, sophomore,- and Joyce
Worrell, freshman.

At the present time the contest
for banU queen is underway, and
the nomineesinclude Wilda Watts,
seniors; Patsy McDaniel, junior;
Nancy Hooper, sophomore, and
Mattie Owen, freshman.

Beer, Wine Sellers
Forego Sunday Sale

Beer and wine retailers have an-

nounced that the plan voluntarily
to suspendsaleson Sundaywill be
observedwithout exception.

The plan was put into effect sev-

eral monthsago but following the
war some few resumedsales. Now,
according to dealers, these are
suspending sales during the day
although underlaw they could sell
after 1 p. m. on Sundays.

Black-Draug- ht

i
--Ui.!tr
pronpt
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TOM ROSSON
Publlo Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

'"The Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Feo

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 195

Mrs. Stiff Hostess
To HomemakersClass

Mrs. J. H. Stiff was hostessto
the Homemakersclass of the First
Christian church when it met in
her home Tuesday. Mrs. E. L. K.
Rice ,was

The sessionwas opened with a
prayer by Mrs. J. E. McCoy. A
short businessmeeting was held.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Glass Glenn, Mrs. T." E, Bak-
er, Mrs. R. A. Elder, Mrs. J. G.
Coldiron, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs.
J. D. Benson, Mrs. C. M. Shaw,
Mrs. G. W. Dabney,Mrs. R. J. Mi-

chael and Mrs. Harry Lees.

Visits And
Visitors

Cpl. Eroy Cawthron is spending
a 35 day furlough with his par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Cawthron,
before reporting to camp for re-

assignment. He returned to the
states after having served 20
months wtih the amphibious engi-
neers in the Pacific area. &

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howell and
Gary of Houston areJnBig Spring
this week, visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Apple. The Howells are for-
mer residents of Big Spring. ."

Coahoma News
COAHOMA. Sept. 18 (Spl)

Mrs. Leon Moffet of Oklahoma
City and Mrs. Bill Edwards and
Joyce of Big Spring were visiting
relatives here this week. Mrs. Ed-

wards and Joyce" were (en route
home after spending the summer
with Mrs. Moffett.- -

Mr. and Mrs. John Flache and
daughter of Lames'a were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs." Freeman Meski-me- n

and daughter! of California
spent several days this week visit-
ing in the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Loveless. .'

P. N. Shive. accompaniedby his
sisters, Mrs. H: T. Hale and Mrs.
Leon Moffett, left! Sunday for
Marlln. They plan to be there for
three weeks. '

The ladies .of "the Presbyterian
Auxiliary met Monday afternoon
in circle meetings at the church.
Mrs. Charles Read Jwas hostessto
the Sarah McQuary circle and
Mrs. A. D. Shive led the program
on "What Shall We say." Others
presentwere Mrs. Ci T. JDeVaney,
Mrs. Cora Echols, JMrs.'lEllie El-

liott and Mrs, Sam JHicks.
The ''Naomi Shive group were

the guests of Mrs. C. H. iDeVaney
and Mrs. Tom Barber was program
leader, assisted b Mrs. G. T.
Guthrie. Others present were Mrs.
R. V. Guthrie, Mrs: (A. C. Hall and
Miss Agnes Barnhilll

Miss ColemanMeets
With 4-- H Girls ,

Miss Lula Coleman, sponsor of
the GayHill-4-- H club girls, met
with them at the sctiool Monday.

New officers have been elected
and will be installed in November.
Plans were madefof a box supper
to be held at the school Friday
nignt ana tne public is invited.

Tommy Tucker Orchestra
To Play For Post Dance

Tommy Tucker and his orchestra
will furnish the music for a dance
Wednesdaynight onj the Moonlight
Terrare or the post gym at the Big
Spring Bombardier I school, it was
anounced this week.

The' utncp will begin at 8:30 p.
m.. and hostesseswill meet at the
USO ?tT.15 p. m.

Herald Want Ads" Get Results..

HowwomenawJgirls
maygetwantedrelief
from functional periodic pain
Cardu!, many women uy, hu brouiht re-
lief from the cramp-lik- e agony and nerroua
etraln of functional periodic distress. Taken
Hie a tonic, lt should stimulate appeUte.

aid dlcesUon thus.'help build miit- -
i ones for the "time'! to come. Started

o cuts more"Tour umer , it snouia
help relieve pain due to purely
xuncuonai periodic causes. Try ltl

CARDUI
M. iffT ' i j K LA L OlftKCTIONB

I

VACUUM CLEANER
SALES - SERVICE
Repair All jMakes

G. BLAIN, LUSE
1501 Lancaster j Phone 16

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and

206 E. 4th

Auto

BILL TERRELL
Phone 1579

2:00 P.

Buv DefenseStamps Bond

Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will haye lunch at the First Methodist
church

GIA meets at3 p. m. at the WOW hall.
EAST WARD P-T-A will meet p. m. at theschool. All

were urged to be

Marjorie Logsdon Has
Foarth Birthday Party

Mrs. Billy' Logsdon honored her
daughter, Marjorie on her
fourth birthday, Sept 17, with a
party.

Following games birthday gifts
were presented and cakeand ice
cream were served

AttendlnR'wcre'T'egKy and Jim-mi- e

Hayworth, Janell MaadtRuby,
J. C. and Prcvo. Dwaync
Thompson,Bobby Loyd Davidson,
Betty Henry, Patsy Ruth and Mil
dred Anne Cawthron.

S. C. NaborsAccepted
Into

Sydney C. Nabors was accepted
by initiation into Mullen Lodge
No. 372, IOOF, when it met Mon-
day night at the IOOF hall.

Members attending were .1 T
Chapman.M. L. Hayworth, J. H.
Hughes, Joe Barbee, A. F. Gilli-lan- d.

C. L. Mason. Ben Miller. W.
M. Thomason,Gould Winn, Arthur
H. Weeks, Jack N Thompson.

L

COMPLETE

111 Main

" k

i
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HUNEYCUTT
Spriaz

. . . is time in the
Everybody likes company lunchtime rolls around. It's always

sociable spot in day chanceto talk, to laugrvbe friendly

and refreshed.And, the big red cooler is the place to meet for it. At
the words Have a Coe things pick and good-fellowsh- ip begins.

I O 9
OTTlID UNDIt AUfHOllTY Of THI COCA-COL- COflPANY IT

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Bis; Sprint, Texas

Hear Morton Downey KBST M.

and

THURSDAY

at.noon.

at3:30 member
present.

Ann,

Doris

Mullen Lodge

Herald Want Ads Get Result

Women
VIA?!in yourn?

Do

Do you like so many womea be-
tween the agesof S3 and 63 BttSer
from hot flashes, nervoiw tension.
Irritability, are a hit blueat
due to the functional "ralddle-aga- "
period peculiar to women?

start or once try T.ydl X.
rinkham's Vegetable Compound to
relieve such symptoms. This fert
medicine heipsnature.Taken regu-
larly helps build up rtxittanc
against such, "middle-age- '' distress.

For almost a century thousands
upoa thousands of women Bare re-
ported benefits.Also grandstcmacole
fonlc. Follow label directions.

OEDER YOUR

mLak
thesesymptoms

Betray Age?

COMPOUND

Christmas Cards --

NOW
SELECTIONS

PRINTED OR PLAIN

WestTexasStafiohers
109
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There'sthe whistle. . . Have a Coca-Col-a
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when a
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Texas Looks Good With Veterans,

Buf ReturneesGenerally Arriving
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

DALLAS, Sept 19 t?Pj The
University of Texas started the
seasonwith the most veteran ma;
tcrial. thus was the No. 1 choice
to win the Southwest conference
football championship.

Texas still has the most experi-
ence and still is ranked at the top
but the way service dischargees
with gridiron experienceare drift-
ing into other camps some teams
is likely to catch up bqfore the
conference race opens the waiter
part of September.
. Southern Methodist. Texas
Christian and Arkansas bave re-
ceived lettermen in the past week
through dischargesfrom the armed
service, adding to already experi-
enced squadsand serving' a warn-
ing that the Longhorns, 'although
they still have high hopesoflheir
first undefeated season in years,
re going Jo find the gridiron trail

full of rough Saturday afternoons.
Texas has six lettermen ot its

own and eleven from other schools
through the naval training pro-
gram. Also, the Longhorn coaches
did a thorough job of bringing in

ce schoolboy players. In fact,
at least three of the latter have
broken into the starting lineup.
Byron Gillory is causing the most
raves Jown Austin way. The all-Etat-er

from Marshall is likened to
Jack Crain and PeteLayden, Tex-
as greats of 1941. He runs like
Crain and has developed'into a
passer like Layden.

Texasappearsto have its strong-
est defensein years featuring two

Make This Real
TestForAspirin

Kext time sample lieadache or
inorganic pain strikes, just take
St Joseph Aspirin and prove to
your satisfactionthefast,pleasant,
relief it brings. St JosephAspirin
works with the speedyou need-r-ose

faster and it brines real
economy, too: Get St JosephAspi-

rin, world's largest seller at 10c.
You canmakeevengreatersavings
when you buy the large 100 tab-

let bottle for 85c as you get near-
ly 3 tablets for 1 cent Lookon4Jie
p'ackageand eachtablet inside for
your guarantee of high "quality

.thename,"St JosephAspirin."

D. H

mate

-

of the biggest tackles In the na-

tions veteransJimmie Plyler and
Harlan Wetz and end
Ifubert Bechtol.

The concensusof conches and
critics puts three teams in the top
contenderclass. These arc South-
ern Methodist,TexasChristian and
Arkansas And Texas A and M.,
also bulging with veterans, is con
sideredvery much of a dark horse.
In fact, some quarters push the
Aggies into the class with SMU,
TCU and Arkansas,

iiiu luiui-ivim-; icuiiiu w H"-"- 1

war strength with Baylor Univer-
sity resuming football after skip-
ping two seasons. And the Bears
have come up with one of the
classiest squads of freshmen the
conference ever saw. More than
90 started this season.

LessThan$700Will

Fill Fund Goal.
More contributions boosted the

high school Bible class fund to $1,-317.-61

Wednesday, leaving less
than S700 to go to the minimum
goal of $2,000.

Included were gifts from W. L.
Mead, who paid $25 on a $100
pledge, Burnice RamseyHope $10
and Mrs. W. L. Baird $2. ,

"With donations coming in stead-
ily, therewas ground,forhope tha
the goal will be attainedin a rea-
sonablelength of time. Checks or
cash contributions may be left at
The Herald for deposit and

Chewing gum antedates,the
five-ce-nt stick package. Centuries
before the arrival of Columbus,
the Mayan people of Guatemala
liked to chew chicle, the hardened,
sap of the sapodilla tree.

BE SMOOTH-LOOKIN- G.

A little headwork will help you Btay
well-groom- It's tasy to keep un-
ruly hair neat with Moroline 'Hair
Tonic Supplementsnaturaloil of dry
scalp. Adds lustreandsheento your
hair. Sold everywhere. Large bottle
only 25c Try Moroline Hair Tonic

AT

AT

south Guitar
Sparenberg.

IMPLEMENTS:
One 1940 A. C. Tractor, irugood shape
One 1941 A. C.
Two New Steel Slides

and
One SuperfexOil Heater
One Brooder
Two Brooder Rouses 8x10
One Hen

Two Chicken Brooders 500

LIVESTOCK:

Five Fresh Milk Cows
One Heavy
Five

HOUSEHOLD

One 6 foot
One Kitchen Cabinet

MISCELLANEOUS 100 Posts

' Illness put a damper on pros-

pects for the.Big Spring) Steers
Friday in their game here against
the Cisco Loboes,but Coach John
Dibrell was "hopeful Wednesday
that not more than two if his reg-
ulars would be out by game time
at 8:30 p. m.

With full strength, the Steers
may rule as favorites blit Inot
heavy favorites. In the first place",'
the Loboesaverage157 1--2 pounds
for the first team, or about seven
pounds over the Steer starters.
The line averages 163, which is

! considerablyheavier than theSteer
forwards who will run around 150.
In the secon'dary, Cisco runs
147 1-- 2 per man against about 143
for Big Spring.

Another factor Is the presenceof
some veteran material in the Cis-

co line-u- p, including Elbert Tip-
ton, whose running is --said to be
much improved, and whosepassing
is even more accurate than last
year when he worried the Steers
no end.

With Charles Pence, a 175-pound-

and Stanley Williams,
165, "on ends to grab the heayes,
the Lobo aerial combination is said
to bg particularly potent. Against
Cleburne It; helped pile up four
touchdowns, although Cisco lost
the game by one touchdown.

Bobo Hardy, stocky Steer half
back, probably will be out Friday.
He is confined to a hospital with
a case of typhus. Several other
Steers are on the ailing list with
colds and sore throats.

Gerald Harris, tackle, missed
practice Monday. Hugh Cochron,
veteran back, was absent with
sinus trouble. George Worrell
was missing due to a cold and
fever, and Paul Shaffer and Har
old Berry" were on the backfield
ailing list.

In the line Ike Robb, Pete
Tommy Clinkscales,Roy Lee

Reaveshave been wrestling with
sore throats..

In the Tuesday "workout, the
Steers put in lots of practice on
full speedmaneuvers,and brushed
up considerably on their, punting
and passing. Hugh Cochron was
doing most of the booting.

Jackie Barron, starting'quarter-
back, is in fine fettle, but Horace

2

. 1 mile of Gin', or 6 miles south of

flnA Ml CIa(mi- - Cnnnvfttii

House 10x12

House 20x24
125 Hens,White in good

Heifer
mixed breeds

Cedar
FOR III health and of cli

to sell is to bring to
rnis saieat regular ,

should be paid for before

D. K.
COL.

MRS. Clerk
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Steers May Be

Two III Players

FARM AUCTION SALE

Derrington Farm
SALE STARTS. PROMPTLY P.M.

Tuesday,September25
LOCATION:

Combine

niiiMiUnAiiiiiMM

fUULTKT EQUIPMENT:

Leghorns, production.
capacity

Springer
Yearlings

GOODS:
SuperfexRefrigerator

REASON SELLING: change
necessary.

Bible

Anyone having anything welcome
commission.

Everything leaving premises.

DFRINGTON. Owner
HOUSTON GLASSON Auctioneer

HOUSTON GLASSON

Wednesday,

Minus
Friday

Rankin, the next bet on the heav-

ing chores, will probably watch
from the sidelines due to a sprain-
ed ankle suffered in the Tahoka
game.

The T will be employed freely
by the Steers and chances arc
that they will open up some on

their passinggame Friday. Since
all signs point to a free scoring
affair, the air may be filled with
footballs. '

Tickets for the game arc on sale
at the Big Spring Hardware,Shaw's
Jewelry, chamberof commerceand.
school tax offices.

Mitchell County

POW's Freed
COLORADO CITY, Sept. 19

All Mitchell county prisoners of
war held by the Japanesegovern
ment have been accounted for
since the messagereceived here
late Tuesdayafternoon fromGuam
telling Mr, and Mrs.' Marvin E.
Miller of the safety of their son,
William rioyd Miller, yeoman
third class, United States Navy.
Yeoman Miller cabled,that he is
"feeling fine" and that he hopes
to seethem soon. The Millers lost
an older son, Lt. Bobby Miller, dur-
ing the battle for Germany.

Two of this county's heroes died
with the sinking of a Japship car-
rying prisoners of war last Oct.
24. They were Pvt. Yelton Hamp
ton, son of Mrs. EmmaHunter, and
Pvtl Lewis E. Duke, son of Mrs
Mary M. Duke.

Liberated were the Ragain
brothers from Loraine, Pfc. Stan
ley iRagain and Pfc.Lloyd Ragain,
sons of Mrs. Ola Bell Ragain. A
cablegram from Stanley received
by his mother this week began.
"Lloyd and I both well." They
were Interned together at the fall
of the Philippines.

Also released is Klnard White,
former Col-Te- x refinery employee
and brother of N, H. White, Jr.,
Colorado City. White was liberat-
ed Aug. 24 ' from the Mukden,
Manchukuo, POW camp and has
written his father, Frank White of
Kerrville, that he is "feeling fine."

Mrs. Edna E. Jordan, mother of
TSgt. Murry G Jordan, and Mrs.
Sydney Hill, mother of Pfc. Wil
liam D. Hill, have learnedof the
safety of their sons. Hill, along
with the Ragain brothers and .the
Millers' son, was held at Osakaon
the Japanesemainland, after hav
ing been transferred there from
Java.

Old Settlersflan
Reunion On Friday

Old Settlers of Howard andsur-roundin-g

counties will hold their
postponed annual reunion Friday
at the City Park.

Under rules of the reunion as-

sociation, those who have resided
in Howard county 20 or more
years, or who .resided in Howard
or any of the judicially attacfied
counties (Martin, Borden, Dawson,
Glasscock and Sterling) in the
early1 days, are eligible to partici-
pate.

Family groups are to bring bas-
ket lunches, which will be spread
in old fashioned picnic "style.

r There will be impromptu talks
about old times, some' fiddling
contests,old fashioned'dances,etc.
Families of old timers are invited
to participate.

811 W. 3rd

E.

Flight Of
Makes A .
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ANGEL'S FLIGHT The roadbed,

By RALPH M. DIGHTON
AP Newsfeatures

LOS ANGELES Angel's Flight
Railway company, unique among
public conveyance corporations,-ha- s

added anotherto its list
of singularities: It does not
any postwar improvements.

R. M. Moore, its elderly presi-
dent, is a shrewdbusinessman,and
Angel's Flight is a reflection of
the way he likes to do business.
The railway is making money, so

change it? The railway runs
up and down a steepgrade (33 per
cent) between Hill and Olive
streets in downtown Los Angeles.
Its two rail cars are secured to
opposite ends of a seven-eight-

inch wire cable. Carrying an aver-
age of 6,000 persons daily, they
travel the 340-fo- ot distance In 50
seconds,one going up as the other

down.
A mechanical marvel when lt

was built 902, Angel's Flight
now is an anachronism. City fa-

thers have offered to build and
deed to Moore's company a big

Nearly 4,000 Apply
For JoblessPayment.

AUSTIN, Sept. 19 (P) A total
of 3,714 Texans started claims for
unemployment compensation in
the week ended Sept. 15, the un-

employment compensation com-
mission announcedtoday.

The new claims were filed by
2,033 men and 1,681 women. Dal-
las carried .the heaviest load with
1,108 claimants.

AT ALL GOOD SHOE REPAIRERS

GEORGE K.

STAYTON
Attorney-At-La- w

Notary Public

511 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1711

JessieJ. Morgan

Fire, Automobile, Casualty
INSURANCE

Savings Thru Dividends
CITY. FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone 1095

206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

MATtRESS RENOVATING

If 'you have cotton mattresses or innersprlng mattresses that
need renovating, we have a limited, supply of ticking. We falso

manufacture new mattressesmade to order.
We Plckl Up and Deliver

BIG SPRINGMATTRESS FACTORY

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

Phone 1784

We carry a good stock of new Ekctory Parts and our
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.

225 3rd

long
plan

why

comes

r, DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

Phone1856
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but not the .fare, is steep.

elevator In exchangefor the right
to tear down old Angel's Flight.
But Moore won'tj hear of it.

Even in this age of 90 m.p.h.
autos and 400 m.p.h. planes An
gel's Flight is fun.

A bell rings and the car starts
its grind up the hill. Before you
can count to ten thousand you're
halfway to the top.

When you reach the top you
step off and pay your fare five
cents for the trip.

$ t

9

M

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept, 19 CS

Cattle 5,300; calves 3,600; medium
and good slaughter steers and
yearlings 11.25-15.2- 5; medium and
good fat cows 8.75-12.0- 0; good and
choice fat calves 12.00-13.0- 0; good
and choice stocker calves and
yearlings 11.50-13.0- 0.

Hogs 100; steady; good and
choice hogs 150 lbs and up 14.55;
sows 13.80; stockerpigs 14.75-15.0- 0,

caiieep n.auu; good uo lb. year
lings brought 10.00; cull lambs
down to 6.00; medium and good
ewes and aged wethers, 4.50--5 25:
medium grade stocker Iambs 10.50
down and common kinds 9.50.

To obtain best reults, wet
shoes should be stuffed with pa-
per and coated Ijghtly with oil
and allowed to dry slowly at low
heat, away from much light.

"New" potatoes have more ten-
der skins and less starch than old
potatoes and' are ideal for boiling
and for serving creamed, mashed
and fried potatoes.

To extract onion juice, cut the
onion In Jialf and sqqueeze. Jn a
reameras for orange juice.

If 111 IRRITATIONS OF

SHI R EXTERNAL CAUSE

icno pimples, bump (blackheads),and
ugly broken-ou- t akin. Millions relieve
miseries with simple homo treatment.
Goes to work at once. Direct actionaids
healingby killing permsit touches. Use
Black and White Ointment only as di-

rected.10c.25c,50c sizes. 25yearssuccess.
Money-bac-k guarantee,zsr Vital in
cleansingis good soap. Enjoy famous
Black and White Skin Soap daily.

Eddie StevensBats
Victory For Brooks

Eddie Stevens, who broke lnt
organized baseball as first base
man for the Bhj Spring entry in
the old West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
league,still is going strong for th
Brooklyn Dodgers.

Monday, in a crucial game be-- C

tween Brooklyn and Chlcaga
Cubs, leaders of the
league. iEddie pe-le- a homer and
a double to account for three oi
the four runs scoredby the Dodgb
ers in blanking the Cubs. '

Poor Digestion?35 .
Headachy? aa
Sour or Upset? aa
Tired-Listles- s? aa .

Do you feci andupaatdo ta
poorly digested looal To feel
and happy again'your food rausJ

"digestedproperly.
Eachday,Naturemustproduce

two pints oi a vital digestive juice to
help digestyour food. If Nature fails.
your food may remain, undigested
leavingyou headachyand

Therefore, you must increase the &at
of this digestive juice. Carter's Little
Liver Pills increase this flow quickly
often in as little as 30 minutes. And.
you're on the roadto feeling better.

'Don't depend on artificial aids ta
counteract indigestion when Cartsf'a
Little Liver Pills aid digestion after Nsw
tures own order. Take Carters--lit
Liver Pills asdirected.Get them i
drugstore.Only 10ffcnd25f.

FACTS

about the

FUR TAX

le The Luxury Tax Law waspassedasa temporary

wartime emergencymeasure,to be continuedat lea

SIX MONTHS AFTER the Presidenthas officially pre
I 0

claimed the cessationof hostilities.

Jb9 To date,no official proclamationhas been!

made. No one knows when it will come.

Even if the proclamation of the cessationof'I
LJ-l!l!-

iJ t I J tainiu , .. t ..ii i
iiuaiiinms snuuiacome ijui me rax wouia Still D

on for at least SIX MORE MONTHS - that is, until'

some time NEXT SPRING. '

We Remember,this tax is a law, like any other law.

Only anAct of Congresscanrgpeal it beforethe term!- -'
i t

h nation date now provided. J

If you need a fur coat now, by all means,BUY IT

NOW. It may be a longtime before the war taxfoh
furs "comes ofF".

" '

1

In jhe meantime,Montgomery Ward offers you the
finest fur valuesthat'moneycan buy. Becausewe are

I the nation's largest retailer of popular priced furs, it
is possiblefor us to bring you an unusually large selec
tion of prime quality furs, superior in workmanship

! and design,at LESS than you'd planned ip spend

the
National

headachy
cheerfultw

about.

irritibl.

such

ontpmery Ward
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Had EnoughExcitement

Saco Member Wants To
Think Over Adventures
By BETTY BOB DILTZ

Traveling 80,000 miles more
than two years didn't add R.,
McKinny's want for excitement
only lessened The oldest man

the Saco organization China
now wants settle down and
spend the rest his time Big
Spring thinking over his
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THE

COOLEST PLACE'

IN TOWN

Our Fruit and
Vegetable Room

Always 50 Degrees

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

Cor 4th & Gregg

Hill bourbon flavor

lvmtuk i? ru ip L'Wrv n nuT
LATEST NUMBER- -) IT WEED
THE vVaStflXALTERIHCr.
&wxr- - Vip- -r J Vcm y- - really waut it--: fteM

Saco of which he was a mem-

ber was only recently revealed to
the public as the, Chinese and
Chinese and American under--'
ground network which covered oc-

cupied China. McKinney was
sworn to secrecy before he re-

turned to the states in Sept., 1944,
until the ban was lifted Sept. 13.

JVIcKlnny, 48, is a veteran of both
World Wars and received his sec-

ond discharge April 11, 1945,
while he was awaiting assignment
at Little Creek, Va,, after com-

pleting minecraft training.
In a recent news story, guer

rilla armies, with which Saco
worked, were credited with killing
more than 25,000 Japanesein the
past year. The organization was-mor-e

than a secret police force for
it provided guerrilla armies, junk
masters and.crewmenwho became
saboteurs, anti-Japane-se fifth col-

umnists and agents of every de-

scription.
McKinny, quartermaster

in naval intelligence, was a mem-
ber of a naval group in China
facetiously known- - as the "Rice
PaddyNavy." His duties'included
instructing Chinese in demolition,
sabotage and the use of modern
fire arms. It was also his duty,
while disguised as a missionary,
civilian and Chinese peasant, to
obtain all information possiblecon-

cerning the Japanese. He and the
men who worked with him were
smuggled across the line by Chi-

nese using various types of travel
such as ricksha, airplane, ox carts
and walking. 0

The closest contact McKinny
had with the Japanesewas once in
a hotel when for three nights he
had a room acrossthe, hall from
severalof them. He was disguised
as a missionary. A close call once
was when the Japs blew up a
bridge only 20 minutes after he
crossedwith his small group. An-

other time the Japs bombed the
wrong ox cart when trying to hit
his group.

McKinny was proudest of his

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St

"South of the Sareway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

OFFICERS WANTED -- TO BRING

OUR MEN HOME TO S oft&Sfedt

ESJfc28PPi?TBr mint .r millions of men hack gS

kjKjM3Rv'l needs ollicersand scameft.
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HSlIttl '"'!3ljJ chantMarine, Washington, D. C $
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HK&ifx tifejj&H ployment Service. WJ P

HI8liAiHBP
To the millions of Americanswho Kave servedover-

seas?'"life at its best" is home! And to many of these
men, "whiskey at its best" is Hill and Hill from
Kentucky. You wilf know why, the'instantyou taste
the delightfully smooth, mellow flavor of Hill and

real at Us best!
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group when they brought) down a
Japanese reconnaissance plane
with only their rifles. He kept as
a souvenir several rounds of am-

munition taken from the plane.
During McKinnv's career as

QM 1C in World War I, he made
12 trips acrossthe Atlantic. The
navy man .has been in every state;
Mexico, cCanada, Southi America,
West Indies, Azores Islands, Tor-tug- a

Island, Australia, France,
England, Ireland and other Euro-
pean countries, as well as stops in
many parts of Asm.

McKinny has lived in Big Spring
since March, 1929. He was called
to active serviceNov., 1942, and
after ,receving all types of train-
ing went to Washington, D.
C. He crossed theEquator Feb.
20, 1943 and also the 180th meri-
dian (International Date Iiine). He
is a member of the Trusted Shell
back and Golden Dragon Society
Going over, he went to bed on a
Wednesdaynigh.t and woke up Fri-
day morning. He arrived at his
headquartersin Chungking, China,
April 13, J943.

In speaking of the, Chinese, he
said they are the easiest)people to
get along with. Some, parts , of
China havenever been 'visited by
foreigners.i He found most people
of China to be backward. Their
customs a?e vastly different from
ours; for Instance, he gained the
impression', the more noise made
while eating the more polite a per-
son is.

Everyone eats out of the same
bowl with chopsticks. In case of a
death, Jhe Chineseobserve with a
feast, firecrackers, etc. The Chi-
nese areburied in coffins placed
on top of the earth andthen cov-

ered. v 4
An Idea McKinny (jokingly,

thinks should beintroduced in the
states is the wife waiting on) the
husband hand and foot. The girls
are almost considered slavesl in
marriage. s

McKinny Is now manager of the
shoe department at Montgomery
Ward and lives at 1307 Settleswith
his wife and famjly. His son, R,
R. "McKinny,Jr., has been in Ger-
many and is expected home soon.
A son-in-la- E. O. Wilkinson, Is in
England. Two daughters,Joanjand
Mrs. Wilkinson, reside here.

Lost Battalion Men
Arriving In Texas

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 19 UP)

Members of the 131st Fiefd Artil-
lery, Texas "lost battalion," will
begin arriving at Fort Sam Hous-

ton preliminary to furloughs' to-

day, j

The-firs- t to be processed)arrived
yesterday.He is Pfc. H. T. Wright,
30, of Corpus Chrisli. Wright
spent more than three and a half
years in Japanese prison camps
in Burma, Java and Thailand.

SAY YOU SAW IT,

IN 'THE HERALD

. NOTICE
To students and businessmen:
Get your Zipper Brief Cases,
two or three rings at

Thomas Typewriter; &f
m

Office Supply Store ,
107, Main Phone 98

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-tA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg:
Phone 393

Motor and Bearing
Service Company'

Ehone 1404 j

1605 Scurry Street
Complete Motor j

Machine Shop

Service

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS !

Farm LoanersPlan

Term Credit Service
Annual meeting of the Big

Spring National Farm Loan asso-
ciation will be held at the associa-
tion office in Big Spring on Oct.
6 at 2 p. m., Ira J. Driver, secretary-t-

reasurer, announced Wed-
nesday.

"There Is considerable interest
among stockholders in the meet
ing because,'as landowners, thqy
are interested in maintaining a
strong, home-owne- d association
for long-ter-m credit service," he
said. Non-membe-rs who may be
interested in the association are
invited to be at the meeting.

The associationrecently paid a
five per cent dividend on Us
stock. It has a total of $1,391,540
in outstanding loans in this terri-
tory and has a capital stock of
$54,500 owned by members. Re
servesand surplus amount to $38,-063.2- 5.

Directors of the associationare
Walter Robinson, M. M. Edwards,
A. J. Stallings, C. H. DeVaneyand
D. F. Bigony.

RATIONER .(RESIGNS
SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 19 P)

J. K. Black, OPA district ration-
ing executive, has resigned to en
ter private business in Corpus
Christi, C. T. Giesen, district di-
rector of OPA. announced todav.
Black will be succeededby Eugene
Kurtz of San Antonio.

In

By JAMES MARLOTv
DETROIT, Sept. 19 UP Labor

Secretary Schwellenbach now in
peacetimehasmore wartime power
for settling1 labor disputes than he
had in wartime.

In wartime' the labor secretary
had no power to settle a dispute.
Now President Truman has given
him control of the War Labor
Board (WLB) which is the big war-
time stick for ending disputes.

Schwellenbachisn't likely to try
to use all his new power. This is
why:

1. If a party to a dispute re-
fused to abide by a WLB ruling,
the WLB can recommend presi-
dential action. The president tan
seize a private plant. WLB has
that power until six months after
the war is officially declared end-
ed. It hasn't Tieen so declared. Tt

2. It is likely to be months be-

fore any dispute arising now can
go through all the channels and
reach thepoint where plant seizure
would be necessary. By that time
we'll be ed into peace-
time. And seizingprivate property
in peacetimewould be pretty hard
to justify.

3. Schwellenbach himself says
he is reluctantto useall the power
he now has. ' .
"In peacetime the government's

only agency for settling labor dis-
putes was the U. S. Conciliation
Service.

The conciliators couldn't step
into a disptite unless one of the
parties involved asked them in.
They had no authority to do any-
thing. They merely tried to get
the disputants to see "eye-to-ey- e.

Pilgrimage Of Thanks
That War EndedSoon
By JACK RUTLEDGE They walked to Brownsville. There
Associated Press Staff they gathered in a church to give

Fifteen women walked fifteen thanks in prayer.
miles from their .homes near La
Paloma to Brownsville. They
ignored the heat of the early Sep-
tember sun. They l ejected offers
of rides.

They were keeping a pledge
made late in June.

Robert Domahski explained they
had madea promise that if the
war ended ina certain specified
length of time, they would walk
all the way to Brownsville.

They made good their pledge.
They gathered at the Domanski
home at 5 o'clock in the "morning.

MONTHLY MEETING
Officers and teachers of the

First Baptist church held their
monthly meeting Tuesdayevening
at the church. After a buffet din-
ner, a group of men gave imper-
sonations of 'women. Ernest Hock
outlined plans for the month and
the Rev. JamesLasater, Coahoma,
spoke to the group on the "Seek-
ing 'God." - '
FREE ADMISSION

DELAWARE, O.. Sept. 19 UP)
No admissionswill be charged for
any intercollegiate athletic event
at Ohio Wesleyan University this
year, athletic director George E.
Gauthier said today. Free ad
mission is being granted in cele--J
bration of victory year, he

'

THIRD BEST BOMBARDIER - HE'S

TEMPORARY POSTCOMMANDER
The thfrd best bombardier In

cadet class 415 is a returned com-
bat pilot Lt. Col. Albert W. te,

temporarily acting com-
manding officer of the Big Spring
Bombardier school.

When the class graduated Wed-
nesday morning,and the bombing
records were analyzed, Col. Sat-terwh-ite

emergedwith an average
circular error of 153 just 11 feet
outside of the class's smallest
"C.E." of 142, establishedby FO
Wilbert T. Chung.

He droppedthe normal 100 prac-
tice bombs, 40 of which were for
record and 60 of which were for
combat practice. On the 40, he
scored an even smalled "C.E."
145. During training, he knocked
out six "shacks" bull's-eye-s on
targets 20 feet square.

The Nation Today

Labor Boss Has More Warpowers

PeacetimeThan In Warfim
Then came the war.
Mr. Roosevelt created the War

Labor Board, made up of public,
labor and management represen-
tatives.

WLB had no authority to en-
force its decisions. It had to de-
pend on a labor-manageme-nt prom-
ise to abide by WLB rulings. But
in June, 1943, congress strength-
ened WLB by passing the war la-

bor disputes act.
Now Schwellenbachtakeseover.

You'll note he has told, thrf con-

ciliation service to step into the
Detroit disputes, This is wartime
power he's using now.

Six months after 'the war Is of-

ficially ended under the labor
disputes act the conciliation serv-
ice must wait to be Invited to step
into a dispute.

It's possible that after the No-

vember conference of labor and
management called by Mr, Tru
man some new agencywill be set
i(p to succeedWLB.

Women do yoo suffer

simple ANIMIA
Dm to Loss of Blood-Iron- ?

Tou girls who suffer; from simple
anemia or who lose so much during
monthly periodsyou feel tired, weak,
"dragged out" this may be duetb low
blood-Iro- n so try Lydla E. Plnkharn's
TABLETS at once. Plnkharn's Tablets
are one of the very best home ways to
help build up red blood to give more
strength and energy la such, cases.

Plnkharn's Tablets are one of the
greatestblood-Iro- n tonicsyou canbuy I
Follow label directions.
LydiaE.PiiMiai'sf9&iff
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Fishing, a young visitor to the
Valley has decided; isn't all it's
cracked up tobe.

He was on his first trip He
threw out his line in the newly-opene- d

pass near Hoca Chica. It
wasn't long before He felt a slight
tug on' his hook and pulled In.

He landed a yiciously poisonous
stingaree. He cast again. He
got another bite and hauled in his
line. This time it1 was what is
called a porcupine fish.

Grimly he cast again. It wasn't
long before friends heard a snort
of disgust.

"Confound it,V heiaid, "I've got
a snake this time."

Hehad hooked an eel.
"Few Coyptej Barbecue Tickets

Available" says a headline in the
Wichita Falls Record-New-s.

.But the meat shortage really
isn't that acute in Wichita Falls.
The story explaafnsthat the. tickets
are for a regulation barbecue to
be given for the high school foot-
ball team, known as the 'Coyotes.

Schools are open again. Stu-
dents, apparently, are still a little
rusty.

The Texas Outlook reports that
a .teacher of English in a Texas
high school found this statement
in a test on American poets:

"Lowell married and wrote ar-

ticles on slavery."

"For. a. pilot to learn the trade
of one of his key crew-membe- rs

is only common'sense',when condi-

tions . permit," the colonel com-
mented. "For me, the training
has been both exceptionally Inter-
esting and 'highly valuable."

He added, "Also, it has been a
pleasure to .work with and observe
this class. They have done out-
standing worki throughout the
course."

Col. Satterwhitc, a veteran B-2- 6

pilot from the lEuropean theater,
was assistant director of training
and operations here when in April
he enrolled himself in class 415
for the regular J24-we- ek bombard-
ier course. j

He was trained in the standard
cadet program, by the regular In-

structors, arid was excused from
only two flights1 which were de
signedto teachsubjectswith which
he was alreadyjfamlliar.

The colonel, who graduated as
a pilot In July, 1942,,served over-
seas 21 months,) returning In De-

cember, 1944. He advancedfrom
first lieutenantto lieutenant colo-

nel with duties!of squadron com-

mander. '

His decorationsInclude the Dis-

tinguished Flying Cross, the Air
Medal with eight) clusters, and the
ETO theater rihbo'n with three
battle stars. j

Col. Satterwhite's outfit flew
mostly against Nazi lines of com-
munication, including airfields,
marshalling yards, bridges and
power plants. In addition, they
had an important part In attacks
on sites,' and in the D-d- ay

invasion bombings.

BIG SPRING
SEPT. 28

READ'S SHOW GROUNDS

"AH Tents andjlProperties 100
Flame Proof JUnder Federal

Specifications CCC746."

fife, AMERICA'S
ISP, FAVORITE
TffiS 1$H0W

Thu year presntin(C the Most Stupcndoui Amy of
Stars and Features in Cofe!BKw. History, including
THE MAGNIFICENT) SUPER - SPECTACLE

"THE CALIPH OF BAGDAD"
Startling HEW SENSATIONS From South Amtriei

CON COLLEANO
WORLD'S QFIEATEST WIRE ARTIST
40 AERIAL BEAUTIES) In Uli SPECTACULAR

PARISIAN Afc-KIA- BALltl
GIUSTINO LOYAL TROUPE
Somertaultinj BAREBACK HIUIHU MAHVLL3

The SENSATIONAL WHIRL-WIN- D ACROBATS

SLAYMAN --IALI ARABS
HIINDIlkD OF FEATURES 3W Arrnic Sun
ind l'cribrmen SO Tlokos S Herds Elephanta

;TenU
i I N D I C O -- BL'UE. BIO TOT

GIGANTIC RAILROAD SHOW
TWICE DAILY 3 and ,8 P. M.
DOORS OPEN 2 and ,7 P. M.

POPULAR
PRICES

Tickets (Reservedand Admission)
On Sale Show Day at Cunningham
& Philips No. 1J 217 Main St.
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Cards Ruffle Dignify
Of Cubs In Night Ball
By JACK HAND
(AssociatedPress Sports Writer)

Billy Southworth's talented
Cardinals continue to act like they
own the Chicago Cub? whose first
place dignity they have ruffled in
14 tf 18 meetings.

With 10 games to play, four
against their "cousins" from the
Windy City, St Louis has a good
fighting chanceto make the grade
to a fourth straight flag despite
their two-gam- e disadvantagein the
won and lost columns.

Baseball followers regard the
Bed Birds a better bet to catch
Chicago than Washington Is to
close the gap on Detroit even
though the Tigers' load is only a
game and a half after yesterday's
12--5 loss to the Nats. The Senators

BRAKE DRUMS o

CaHiC VHiS" & CfxWCRL H

CROAN MOTOR

COMPANY
401 East 3rd

You, Know

HOW TO SHAVE?
JLJANY .their-lives- ,

an,d-shav-

skin unsatisfactory
unflattering

TO PROPERLY, the
requirement is adequate

preparation.Washyour face
with hot water and ordi--"

nary soapto remove the grit, oil
. and perspiration that
coats the face, and to soften the
hair. Use good hot water the
time required for proper soften-
ing decreasesrapidly, the hotter
your water Thenrinse the ar
thoroughly. '

t

Kow a good shaving soap
(rubbing the lather in well with
fingertips) if you prefer, a
brushlesscream.Theseprepara-
tions emulsify the natu-
ral of the skin andpermit the

to be wet morethoroughly.
Allow from two to threeminutes,
or even longer for these simple
tasks, and your shavewill be
quicker, and

use new

100

are running out of games with
only five to go and no more with
the Bengals,

Southworth has either George
Dokkins or Art Lopatka ready to
go tonight as the after dark series
continues. Added to the decided
advantage the home club holds
over the visitors in seasonplay, is
the fact that Chicago has beenable
to win only four of 14 at night
while the Cards havetaken 33 of
47 moonbeam tilts?

Charley (Red) Barrett, the fel-
low who was "thrown in" in the
deal that sent Mort Cooperto Bos-

ton, hung up his 22nd victory in
Inst night's 3-- 2 shade of the
Bruins' Claude Passeau.That's 10
more than Barrett ever won in the
majors before and more- - than he
ever snared since heleft Muskogee
in 1937.

Park housed its
largest night turnout of the Cardi-
nals' season,22,174, to watch the
Birds make their big bid for the
flag. They weren't
as Southworth's gang overcamea
two-ru- n advantage the Cubs
punched through the makeshift
infield in the first inning and
came on-t- o win. Whitcy Kurowski
drove homeall three runs.

The scries
finale was a nightmarish ball
game, played on the muddy turf
of Griffith Stadium.

Dizzy Trout was driven to cover
in the first inning when the Sena-
tors scored four runs but, after
they had added another in the
third, the Tigers flattened Walt
Masterson with five to tie in the
sixth. The Natsthen openedup on
George Caster, Hal Newhouser
and Zeb Eaton for bingles of four
in the seventh and three In the
eighth to Ice it. Casterwas charg-
ed with his first loss since joining
Detroit and Dutch Leonard, the
third of four Washington tossers,
picked up the winning check.

Washingtonis idle today but De-

troit is down to face Bobby Feller
in the opener of a two-da- y stand
at Cleveland.However, if the Tig-

ers win five of their remaining
eight tilts, the Senators cando no
betterthan tie een if they win all
five.

jND NOW, the last
of a goodshave the bladeyou

use.Thereare many
blades on the market, but one is
quite unique and offers 'a great
advantageover usualblades.This
blade is hollow ground.Usual
bladesare ground like a jack-knif- e,

like this A . The hollow
ground blade is ground like a
barber's razor like this a . Due
to rTollow grinding, this ff blade
is notheld rigid by therazorguard.
The slight "play" at the flexible
edge permits the blade to follow
facial contours with-
out "bearing down". And it's
"bearing down" that irritates ten-

der skinsandwears out delicate
bladeedges

Do

MEN sliave all yet never learn how!
Theysimply smearalittle lather or creamon

their face,grab a razor, Result: scratch,scrape,
pull an irritated an shave andmuch

comment aboutblade, razor, soap or
SHAVE

""first
thor-

oughly

ordinarily

is. f

apply

or,

further
oil

hairs

easier, more

So men, prepareyour face use plenty of time and
water, getyourselfsomeof thosehollow groundbladesand
learn to makeshavinga easiertask.
Publiihed in the interest of BETTER SHAVING by the PAL BLADE CO.
595ModonAv,nu,N.Y 22 N.Y., Monufoefurm of Pal Hollow Ground'Roior Bladts

NEW

Lockers

Make of your

Sportsman's

disappointed

Detroit-Washingt- on

requirement

satisfactory

effortlessly

prematurely.

brushless

whatever!

properly,

pleasanter,

LOCKERS READY

Are Now For

Cincinnati split a doubleheader,
with Boston In the only other Na-

tional league games, coming back
to grab Jthe second,6-- 2 after 'losing,
the opener, 3-- 1, on three succes-
sive errors by Kermitl'Wahl in the.
11th inning. Cincinnati's Hank
Sauerhit three homers,one 'n the
first tilt) and two in the nightcap.

Two doubleheaders,St. Louis at
New York and Cleveland at Phila-
delphia were rained out and the
other clubs were not scheduled.

Hubbell Dubious Of

Returning Players
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 19 UP)

Carl .Hubbell, head of the New
York Giants' farm system,believes
major leaguebaseballolayers mus-
tered out of military service will
not be able to regain their one-

time form.
Hubbell, the Giants' top pitcher

for many years,points lo'Bob Fel-
ler, just out of the navy and back
with1 the Cleveland Indians, as an
example.

Tho fireball expert has been ex-
periencing a tightness in his arm,
shoulders and back and Isn't as
fast as he was before his navy
hitch, Hubbell said.

"He won't ever regain that
blinding speed again' Hubbell
believes. "Army and navy exer-
cises are fine for boys In the serv-
ice but they build up certain body
muscles that are not called Into
play in pitching and batting, and
tightness,results."

NEW YORK, Sept. 19 OW Ma-

jor league standingsincluding all
gamesof Sept. 18:

American League
Tams W. L. Pet.

Detroit 85 61 .582
Washington 85 64 .570
St. Louis 76 68 .528
New York 74 68 .521
Cleveland 68 70 .493
Chicago 7ll 75 .486
Boston 67 79 .459
Philadelphia 51 92 .357

National League
Teams Wj L. Pet.

Chicago SO, 54 .625
St. Louis 88( 56 .611
Brooklyn 79, 64s ,552
Pittsburgh 80 67 .544
New York 76 68 .528
Boston . 62 83 .428
Cincinnati . 60 85 .414
Philadelphia .'44i I 02 .301

Sooners In Surprise
Game With Airfield

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 19 (IP)

The Oklahoma Sooners,defending
Big Six champions,got a surprise
yesterday,and a football game for
themselves Saturday afternoon
when AtHletlc Director Dale le

announcedthe Oklahomans
will play Hondo, Tex., Army Field
at Norman.

The game with the Texas serv-
ice team should serve as( a pretty

yardstick on Oklahoma
potency this fall. Hondo Kvon sev-

en of eight games last; year, and
played a '7--7 tie with Ellington
Field, Tex., last week. .

Softball Champions
CompetingIn Tourney

CLEVELAND. Sept. 19 (PJ
Seventeeniteams 11 in the Tnen's
division and, six in the women's
remained in the running fori the
13th annual world softb.aH cham-
pionship today.

Three teams were eliminated
yesterdayb'ut seven scheduledcon-
tests wereirained out. The post-
ponementswill delay the finals of
the tourney until Saturday.

New

Phone 153

We Are HappyTo AnnounceThatOver 400

Ready Your Use

box now! However, we do anticipate such a rush
on customslaughtering for box holders that we adviseyou o pleasecall

j

us beforebringing in your livestock.We will book them in order of your
request,thus, you may know when,to bring your animalsto the plant for
prompt service. So don't forget to let us know aheadof time.

ReminderTo Old Box Holders!

While many are happy over their new boxes, there are several hundred
others who equally proud of the service they have receivedfluring the
pastyear. If you want to keep the samebox, may we suggestyour earliest
attention to your annualrental, now due, will assurethis.

BIG

Goliad

straight

SPRING LOCKER COi

ig Spring Herald, Big Spring,

PassingRight,

He Kicks Left
AP Newsfeatures

BATON ROUGE, La. Even
his teammates, let alone his op-

ponents in sports, get more than
mildly confused over the odd
ambidexterity of "Slim Jim" Ca-so- n,

Louisiana State quarterback.
Jim, ai six-fo- ot er

from Victoria, Tex., heavespasses
and beautiful ones; with his

right hand, but kicks, and pretty
well, with his left foot.

In baseball, the talented sopho-
more plays right field and throws
right-hande-d but bats left-hande-d.

He swings a tennis racket
with his right hand but. uses
left-hand- golf clubs.

Finally, this triple-thre- at Tex-
an writes right-hande-d but eats
with a heavy left "lunch hook."

Only 18 and one of the lightest
men on the squad, Cason is rated
on a basis of his freshman per-
formance and spring training as
one of the best defensivebacks in
the Tiger backfield.

Ossie Still Hoping
To Win Final Five

WASHINGTON. Sept. 19 (T)
Ossio Blucgq sees it this way: "It
CAN happen."

Bluege was talking, of course,
about the possibility of his Wash-
ington Senators cashing in their
slim chanceof winning the Ameri
can league pennant. v

, Bluege's boys beat Detroit's Ti
gers yesterday, 12-- 5, In one of the
wildest game's seen in these parts
in years. It was played on a heavv
field, soaked by a 36-ho- ur rain.

The victory came just when the
Senators were down and almost
out.. Now they have a new if pre-
carious lease on life. Both teams

(have won 85 games, Washington
has lost 64 ito Detroit's 61.

"If we can sweep our last five
games, watch out for what may
happen in the race," Bluege said.

Martin-Howa- rd

Soil Conservation

District News,
A. H. Shroyer, district coopera-to- r.

is seedinga small trial plot of
vetch this month, for the purpose
of determining its possible use as
a soil building crop. Shroyer has
recently completeddevelopmentof
two new water units Including
well, windmills and storage tanks".
One unit will be used for livestock
purposes to permit a better

cattle thereby aiding
range improvement. The other
water supply will be used for irri-
gation of a small acreage.

District supervisors are urging
farmers to keep in mind the value
of leaving stalks and stubble on
their fields as a protection from
wind erosion. Fields consistingof
sandy soils willneed more protec-
tion than those made of heavier
soils. The supervisorsrecommend
that at least a stubble height of 12
to "14 inches be allowed to remain,
and on sandy soils which are ex-
tremely subject to blowing the en-
tire stalk'should be left with only
the grain" removed in the case of
grain sorghums.

On 480 acres of land, M. H. Ul-m- er

has constructed large broad-base- d

terraces which exceedmini-
mum district specifications. .Ul-me- r,,

whose farm is located in the
Vealmoor conservation group,
started building his terraces last
spring and secured the terrace
height. Now he has widened the
terraces and shaped them and is
making an outstanding system of
terraces, according to "Blackie"
Morris of the SCS. SCS techni-
cians in 'cooperation with the dis-

trict designed the terrace system
and surveyed the lines for Ulmer
two years ago. Terracing is a part
of his coordinated spil ami water
conservationplan.

B. O. Brown, located in the Vin-
cent conservation group, is plan-
ning to develop a soil and water
conservationprogram on his live-
stock farm comprised of '2,080

'acres.
L. H. Thomas, member of the

Martin-Howar- d SCS board of su-

pervisors, was elected vice-chairm-

of that body at the regular
monthly meeting held in Stanton.

Heavy Traffic, TNT,
No Brakes, No Thanks

DENVER, Sept. 19 UP) One for
the books is the hair raising expe-

rience of truck driver- - James R.'Lira, 24. ,

Carrying 2,000 pounds of dyna-

mite, the truck driven by Lira,
went out of control when the
brakes snapped and for the next
six blocks the outcome was any-
body's guess.

Piloting the machine through
heavy evening traffic Lira man-
aged finally to stop the truck on
a slight upgrade after he had
threaded his way erratically but
harmlessly througha thick stream
of cars.

Texas,Wednesday, September
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Baseball
AP Newsfeatures

FORT WORTH Homer Peel
former outfielder fox the Newu
York Giants and Philadelphia

"Big Three" Gallery
Attraction At Meet

SPOKANE. Wash.. Sept. 19 C?P

The "big three" of professional
golf Byron Nelson of Toledo, O.;
Sam Snead of Hot Springs, Va ,

and Ben "Hogan of Herehey. Pa.
were the big gallery attractions
todayas 30 professionalstook prac-
tice rounds on the Indian CaYiyon
golf course preparatory to the
opening of the SI 0.000 Esmeralda
open starting tomorrow.

Not to be counted out. however,
was Harold (.lug) JMcSpaden of'
Sanford, Mo., who is the second
biggest money winner of the year
although he has jet totwiiva tour-
nament.

Political Strings To .
Rent A PlaceX Live

BOISE, Idaho, Sept. 19 (.Y

House .hunting since January,
Gov. Charles C. Gossett,finally
won out but his tenure depends
on the length of a political ap-

pointment.
Required by law to live in

Boise, Gossettspent nearly ninp
months in a hotel apartrvnt.
Now he has moved into the
home of Dr. L. J. Lull, head of
the state health department.

Gossettsent Lull to Blackfnt
as acting superintendent of the
mental hospital and rented his
home.

The catch when the tempo-
rary appointment termintes, so
does the governor's lease. .

Spacing Patterns Up
Before Commission

AUSTIN. Sept.'19 .? Await-
ing a decision by the railroad
commission to'day was conflicting
testimony for a well spacing pat-
tern in the.HarIeton Field, Har-
rison county.

Testimony, taken by an exami-
ner yesterday and lefened to the
commission, sought patterns "of
160--, 320-- and 64.0-ac-re spacing in
the field which has three produc-
ing wells and two drilling.

CONSTIPATION
is the causeof

MUCH SUFFERING
Constipation may cause no symp-

toms for a long time, but unless cor-
rected will'flnally impair the health.Symptoms associated with advanc-ing constipation are loss of appetite,
heavily coated tongue, tired feeling
and mental depression. Headache
dizziness, anemia, and skin disturb-
ancessuchasacne,arecommonly ex-
perienced. In severecases,neuralgia
and Joint pains occur. Indigestion,
with gas formation and colic, andpiles and Assuresfrequently add tothe discomforts of severe chronic
cases.

No matter how many other medi-
cines you may have tried for con-
stipation,we urge you to try B-- L
PREPARATION, with the under-
standing that B-- L PREPARATION
must bring you satisfactoryresults
or your money back. Caution: Usj
only as directed.

Collins Bros. (adv.)

ATTENTION:

Urban Livestock Owners
Livestock owners who wish to assure city officials they,,will
keep their premises in a sanitary manner and to meet require-
ments for health standardsare Invited to sign petitions to this
effect. These are now available in local feed stores. Prompt
action is urged to make the voice of these citizens heard.

19, 1945

9 1 QWl. Ch"-E- Tlmcl. Inc. I

Aghast At
Ignorance

Phils who has just finished a stint
in the Navy, i s convincedsomeone
ought to tench the customerssome
thing about baseball.

Peel, Jiving here after being
stationed in the Pacific, says he
saw most of hist baseball from the
stands there and it was a revela-
tion to learn the ignorance of
fans.

"I was amazed at how little
thosefellows knew about baseball,"
he insists, ""they love to watch
the gamer-rbutlmo-st of them didn't
have much idea what was going
on.

"It was the same way with the
players.Wo ha I a lot of good semi--
pi os out ther and they didn't
know much about the game. They
(Iidn t know u fien to pull in an
infield, where to throw the ball.
how to hit be lind a runner and
all that,"

The"cure? Prel is convinced its
in boys' baseball

uci inc Kiu.s iu piayuiK um
again, he pleads. "They won't all
make ball plav crs, but .when they
grow up they are going to be base
ball fans and that's what base
ball needsnowc"

'
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NORMAN, Okla. Sailors at the
naval air station are playing a
game called peteca, claiming it is
tne most popular thing to come
out of America since! Car
men Miranda.

Peteca is played with a bird and
you can butt it, kick it, smack it'
with the palm of the handas' long
as you get it over the net.

Elements of badminton, volley-
ball with a dash of hockey'sspeed
re combined in the game.
Any number can-- play and the

game's object is to keep the bird'
shuttling back and forthuntibthe
rally is broken by one. side's fail-
ure to it over two 30-In- ch

nets set eight feet andabout
six feet off the ground.

The reason for the two center
nets is to prevent kill or ,drop
shots, thus making possible long-
er volleys and a game.

A regulation layout has four
nets. One net is placed at either
end of the court in a backstopposi-
tion. Stretched at chin height,
these two additional nets are for
the purpose of deciding "out
points," scoring two for side lob-

bing the shuttle over both nets
and the back net of the op-

posing team. '
Other points are scored one at

a time against the team failing
to return a shot over the nets, or
obliquely shuttling the bird out
of lateral bounds.

In A
Wife

SAINT JOHN. N. B., Septi -- 8
trP) A Pasadenadispatch In a lo-

cal newspaper quoting a retired
as predicting the end

of the world next Friday brought
an indignant, call to the editor to-

night. I

"My wife," said the reader, "re-
fuses to do any more pickling or
preserving. She says 'wha't's the
use?'"

i BREATHE FREER
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FRAM

YOU

IF more share
costlv auto renatr hills. Km.

found out, Hows oiL filter?" Recentsur-
veys of thousandsof carsshowed over50
were operatingwith dirty, harmful oil. Your car
maybe one them!

Free 30-Soco- nd Test
So.stop at ypur service station and them
make the d- Fram Dipstick Test. The
dipstick tells the story. If motor oil is

rclean, it will'jook clean. But if this posi-
tive test shows that your motor oil is dirty,
you'll know you a Fram oil filter, or a new
Fram cartridge for present
filter. You see, a designed Fram
Oil & Motor Cleanerfilters out dirt, grit, car-
bon, sludgeandotherharmful
keeps oil visually clean. Result: thou-
sands oftrouble-fre- e milea addedto the life of

4

BUY

I?age Five

The bird is pear shaped, filled
with shredded rubber and topped
with blue

it savesme
where the Pabst

PABST RIBBON has loss
been a. favorite...not ha. the
United States,but far oar
borders. During the past thre
years and in all the time
Repeal has shipped matt
beer overseas than any otbic
American brewery.

So, -- if you always iaad
here at just zais

again next time, won't you?

CO.
Phone302

IlitriifftOT if Pifet Bin Urn

Well, If You Ar, Why Not Try
I NN

o
We in tough steaks,hot beer and coldcoffee. Heal
Pit Barbecue Ribs and Chicken. lYou eat 'em at your
own risk!) Highway prices, .poor servfee.bad music,
warped too far from town. Air Conditioning furnished by
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Moreover,Fram is guaranteedto give
or your moneyback!

Service Station
your servicestation today and have

makethe free Fram Dipstick Test. It's a
way to headoff costly repairs, to help

car'on the road!
CORPORATION, Providence 1, R.I.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

Best Place
,, May we suggestyou have an honest look at your

home not your house your home?
If you have children of Juvenile and adolescent

ages,what sort of home life are you providing for
them? Do you knoy where they are, what they
might be doing, in whose company they are, what
ume they come home?

Yes, we realize it Is none of our business,but
then it is your business. Unfortunately, some few
of these youngsters are becoming the community's
business.

The ed juvenile situation here is perhaps
no worse than ordinary, and this is likely about on
a par with similar communities. There have been
some annoying anti-soci-al acts recently which are
symptomatic of trouble later on.

Some one, presumably youths who have a lot
of unaccountable timeon their hands,have defaced
certain businesswindows with quips.
Monday night a group in "a car shelled the white-wa- y

lights out of Washington Boulevard. Others,
crowded into jallopies, have created disturbances
far into the night.

Eventually these youngsters will run afoul of
the law but not even officers want that to hap-
pen. The situation could be-- better remedied at
home right where it ought to be remedied for last-
ing results. r

We have no quarrel with various existing agen-

cies and those which might be created to solve this
problem, but we firmly believe that nothing can
approach,much less takethe place of, the homein
dealing effectively and permanently with the

Symptoms Are Growing
It's all long-distan- ce talk, but over the weekend

Big Spring was in a proposedbaseball league and
now we are out again all without the formality of
contacting Big Spring representatives.

That part is rather'interesting and almost amus-
ing. However,revivall of talk about baseballleagues
is significant, for It points to the possibility of some
practical plans for resumption of professional ball
in this area beinU resumed.

Big Spring has long been a good baseball town
perhaps not the best, but it has enough dyed in

the wool fans to make it go. Sometimesthere are
financial troubles, but, somehowmost of these have
been solved.

IVe would like to see If back again here to
see youngsters catching on in the national past
time. Remember when a big, clumsy kid by the
name of Eddie Stevenswas whiffing ignominiously
or polling three over the right field fence in a
single inning? Monday he batted Brooklyn to i
4-- 0 victory over the Chicago Cubs, National league
leaders. See what we mean?

THOMAS years
MGM, then

with
months back

took love,
make

dressing
gossip France

"Just every
dented.

"At least read of
paper too," he
charming manner.

"Whenever see Maria looking
at other part movie

must
earth-shakin-g news."

Jean Pierre civilian
Heartbeat," playing opposite Gin

every other
civilian

about
"I don't think

civilian clothes until
we able wear them,"

said, caressing grey flan-
nel Even before)

army two years ago,
Jean often in
uniform than

I made here.
Assignment in Brittany
Cross Lorraine,' he said.
fcAnd in France made more.

army, navy,
corps, infantry everything."

is just happy that pub-

lic uninclined
pictures now; he sick of

them.
As as readiustment

civilian acting.
Jean Pierre experiencednone,

"After all, have been acting
lince am

of 33 and one doesn't
things he learned that

lime."
most veterans, French

has

To

Dave Breger

Officer
life!"

by
AP News Analyst

Quietly but inevitably Moscow is staking claims
to trusteeship over important Italian colonieswhich

would extend Russia's already vast Influence
length of Mediterranean long dominated
England.

This columna few days described Medi-

terraneantheatre "one of most Important

zones strategically on face of globe.''
with emphasis, Soviet Minister

Molotov who in London conference of
the big five of foreign ministers has
not only made it clear that Russia anxious to ob-taii- u?

foothold that great sea but he has
us lead as to the alms of Soviet Un-

ion.
Mr. Molotov press yesterday that Rus-

sia is interested Italian colonies,and that there's
"a grain of truth" report that wants
trusteeship North African colony of

Tripolilania. Then, in more positive strain, he
added: j

will conceal Soviet interests, Eritrea"
(the Italian colony lying on Red Sea ad-

joining Ethiopia). ,
will at your map's in Mediter-

ranean theatre, picture of what Is happening
will be clear. Tripolitania oflthe Medi- -
terranean and is important base, fcntrea, wnich
lies at of Red Sea,would
be calculated to right way through that
body water and theSuez Canalwhich connectsit
with the Mediterranean north Add to

fact that Tangier, on southern shoreof
narrow Gibraltar, is to be

the set-u-p complete.
Russia would be guaranteed freedom over

length of Mediterranean from

based on facts and not. on fancies.
demandsthat Mediterranean
an international waterway, with

all nations. Any conflict over
must anothercgreat up
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Some I 'acted as his my I would like to
proxy and his wife, Maria to the stage, which is mv
Montez. on a tour of Holly- - and I would like to pictures
wood in France. Something like

Aumont relaxing in his deal Charles Boyer had the
room '"Heartbeat" pictures in the United

eet, reading a local column-- Stales and in
like Maria," I year."
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I hastily offered to his
wife to the night spots in .case
he ever leaves town again. "The
only trouble is that she'won
dancewith me,"I said.
"Yes, that is an agreement we

had that she would not dance
while I was away."

"Except the rhumba, she said."
"Oh? But I did not except the

rhumba. I shall have to taiK to
Maria about that.'

I hope I didn't start something.

Group PlansFurther
Education In History

AUSTIN, Sept 19 u A group
of Texans declaring their concern
over the education of Texasyouth
in imoriran histnrv and POVem- -

ment gathered here today to plan
an organization to further their
objective. ,

Plans are proposedto an
organization reaching into the
state districts, possibly under the
direction of an executive secre--
tary. There would be a state com-

mittee of approximately 25 per
sons.

The prospectus of the meeting
declared that the hope for perma--
nent security of the nation lies in
the education of young people on

basicmattersas the national
history and constitution, the state
constitution, the workings of state
and national' government,and the
responsibilities of citizens.
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Atlantic j- and through the Suez
the Far East.
all this materialize, what would be

on world-peace- ? The (only safe
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Radio Program
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WednesdayEvening
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 Sports Cast.
6:35 Texas News.
6:45 Inside of Sports. '

7:00 Vocal Varieties!
,i7:15 George Hicks.

7:30 Fishing & Hunting Club.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Twilight Tunes. .

8:30 Jonesand 1.

9:00 Counterspy.
9:30 Piano, Guitar & Drum.
9:45 Janet Flanner. '

10:00 "Tdmorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Harry JamesOrch.
10:30 Fresh-U-p Show.
11:00 Sign Off. ,

Thursday Morning
6:30 Musical Clock. ;

7:00 Martin Agronsky.
7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News. '

7:45 Between the Lines.
8:00 News Summaryl l

8:05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
9:25 News.
9:30 Hjjmns of All Churches.
9:45 Listening Post. . ,

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood.
10.3n Gil Martyn-New- s.

in.ic Radio Bible Class.
n:00 Glamour Manor.
n:3o Vision Conservation.
11:35 Downtown Shopper.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance.--

12:15 Waltz Time.
12:30 News.
12:45 Homer Rodeheayer.
14)0 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Etljel & Albert.
lO Matinee Melodies.,
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Orch.
2:30 Ladies Be Seated.1
3:00 Songs for You.
3:15 The Johnson Family.
3:30 Chester Bowles.,
3:45 Jei-r- y Wright Carr."
4:00 Bandwagon..
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 Tunes of Today.
4:45 Hod Harrigan.
5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Biiig Sings.

Thursday Evening
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 Sports Cast. '
6:35 TexasNews.
6:45 Inside of Sports.
7:00 Frank Singiser News.
7:15 EarilGodwin News.
7:30 Agatha Christie's Poirot.'
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 Van Cleave Orch. '
9:00 One Foot in Heaven.
9:30 Your AAF. .

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Musical Masterworks.
10:45 Sign Off.
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By HAL BOYLE .

ABOARD BATTLESHIP DUKE
OF YORK. Enroute to Hone Knnff.
c i. 10 m.i jt m mi.- - locpu xo vueiayeu; ine top piiJe-smuRi- dumiiai uvea wxiu goner-Lfate- s Mining in v saints tne sue 01 nis puouc-- re-Bri- tish

seadogin the Pacific 57-- his aged invalided those engagedin it insist cepti0n.
Scottish "who modestfamily home Hampton Thp families about tftat leads latest lisil last week.

knows his way around with a Rus--
sian balalaika as-- well as on his
majesty's battleships.

He is Adm. Sir Bruce Fraser,
whose Present assignmentas com--
manaerin-cnie-i: oi ine iirsi .mil- -
ish Pacific .fleet history, with
some 400 ships of all types under
his command, crowns42 years of
service in the royal navy.

He began as a
"snotty," British navy slang for

and may well wind up
as Britain's first sealord, the peak
of any regular navy man's career,

"Tubby," as fellow call
the stocky, five foot eight inch
Scot, looks like anything but a
ruling English seadog.

He an easygoing,friendly, ap--
nroachableman with srav hair and
light blue eyes that really smile,
Perhans heeausehe hasnpvpr hppn
married and has no children of his
own. he is especiallykind to iunior

TSe

"ffiT

Ha.

"Snotty"

isn't

independence.

midshipman,

tory with

Z7at!zlzSSfa.SS2

officers, who lead time him, and mean
in British navy at best wouldn't say that about any other

be with admiral. like

Washington

Sfiil No Room WashingtonHotels
By JACK physicians civilian life.

WASHINGTON Your
In Peacetime: Abbott, the

of the war brought entrepreneur, the only
no the can

of hotelerooms credit for "discovering" an
you must your cap--

be take hotel Monks,
,u... ..7 ...... ,uu, .l.

nanneii, oi iNew represen-
tative of Pan-Americ- an

did.
Bannell was staying at the --Hay-Adams.

Notified that his five days
were up he said word or two
and would nave more he

talk management
of another Hotel, the Washington
into taking him in. .

Checking out of the Hay-A- d'

ams, Bannell recalled he had left
something in his room and hur-

ried back up stairs, only find
the new tenant wa an old
friend.
"To think that I should be

moved out' of my room for you,"
..JL .. '""""-- "

uont Diame me. Xlaa lO gO
-- . ..!--.- ...jt isaiu inena. luy

five days were up and was just
evicted from the Washington.

xne decided nave
tall one that nd set out for
the taproom at the Statler.

In the loud clamor over
for the sailors

and soldiers the plight many
men who wear stripes, bars, leaves

eagleshas,beenoverlooked

Two days after Pearl Harbor,
Dr. Bllank his

lucrative practice good--
bye, and offered his services to
the corps.

He served one year in the hos-

pital in basetraining gamp in
the south, another at desert
training camp Arizona, two
years more' (almost) at base
hospital in England (not consid-
ered a combat zone).

Home on his first furlough
all that' time, the lieutenant-colon-el

doctor came Wash-
ington the other day to pfck up
what he was to be his
requested discharge.
Instead, he got orders to report

to base hospital for occupation
troops in

you think Isn't tough,
consult your family

you still have one.
It such cases that are

wrath in Congress.Already
Is threatened to force the

Army to return portion of Its

Herald
afternoons except Saturday

THX IBId WKlHa BEBALO. UC.
SnUrtd as seconddais mail matter the PostoXfloa at Bis Bprinc Texas, undo

aet of March s. 187.
The Associated Press U exclustrely entitled to the for republication of in

nevs dispatches credit to It not otherwise'credited in paper and the
local --new published herein. AJB rights for oi special dispatches also.

The publishers not responsible for copy omissions, errors that
taayxwur further than to eorreot In the next issue after It brought to their
attention and in no casedo the publishers hold themselresliable for damagesfurther
than the amount recelied them for actual spacecorertng the error. The right Is

to reject or all advertising eopy. All orders accepted es
this basis ealy.

Any erroneous reflection npon the character, or reputation of anv per
eon. or corporation which in any Issueof this paper will be cheerfully

noon being brought to attention of the management.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE: Texas Quality Network, UU

Ubexty Sane;BullMlng. Ditllns;!, Texas.
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Young On
To First Sea Lord '.

plebe at West Point. They idolize
him.

When he at sea. this eenial
: i.: .j : i i:..- - ...:i.

Palace by the Thames.
Ties between mother and son

are exceedinglyclose and the first
thing the British admiralty did af--
ter Fraser had finishedsinking
xne uerraanuaiuesmp acnarnnorst
was send word of the son's vie--

" ..
is in

own

In

is

to

edit

now in ner'.finaiiv visi- -
eighties. .

The hour of the battle, Dec. 23,
1943, off North Cape, Norway, in
the midst of Arctic darkness,Sir
Bruce sent the admiralty two
word message, xi saia:
norst sunK.

Similarly, when his steam--
ed into Sagami Bay at the war's
end, he cryptically, "The
fleet is anchored Japanesewa--
ters."

I asked one vouns?
commanderto tell me frankly what
he thought of Sir Bruce and he

'said:
"I would give my life filadly any--

ana trea jtinkelhorr per--
suadedAbbott produce little
opus titled "Brother Rat." had
to with some high-jin- ks at
Virginia Military Institute and-th- e

authors called in VMI
classmate to double-chec-k for
technicalities.

well known for his dis--coSs uf

ceedyoung man and hired him
the spot as one the Abbott

normally lives to save I it. I
the which

can compared that of a I my own life."
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right now. He's Frank
McCarthy, the newly appointed
assistant secretary of state, wno
miHI hnvp phar?p nf rpnrffnniTi'ntf..-- -- .v w...0 w- - wV.0........a
the department for Secretary
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Washington Merry-GoRou-nd

RoadBy Truman'sHouse
By DREW PEARSON - ready to go home." . . . From En--

WASHINGTON While Mayor sign Frank C. Murphy, Philadel--
Roger T. Sermon haa repeatedly phia, with four years in the navy:
urged the citizenrv "of Independ-- "My only regret is that I am not

.ence. Mo., to) clear, up the town married. Then I would have 46
now that it is the home of the points and could be discharged
president there remains n-- ar the quicker.'" 0
summer White; Houseone block o.f Shortly after "Banana Peelings"SShillp11!."1.!hit the streets-- CommandingOffi- -

the on?;"SSiSTin" the el - W. J. S.attery, a regular navy
..!-!!- ... r iuJ rr, t. ..--- nnnlnin rrkxrl rlnum Mi nr--

company
mother their project

year-ol- d bachelor Wallnrei tneir are his

admirals

thought

Newspaper

to his mother, chaneed. What

do

animal

59

ViUIUIiy UI 111(2 J.1UIIIUU UUIIie. J.IIIS
one blocE islon West Van .Horn
Road lelwetn North Driawvic and
North Plea-an-t streetrand borders
the sumir.er White House on the
north.

Here is the paradoxical reason
why it Is unpaved:

Several yea'rs ago when WPA
labor was plentiful at little cost,
it was suggestedthe lone block
of dirt be paved., For a time it
looked like a-- sure thing. But
the Wallace families (Truman's

s) Intervened. They ob-

jected becauseit Would Increase
taxes. ,
Opposition ., to Improving the

street from the First Lady's
mother, Mrs. D. W. Wallace, who
actually owns' the summer White
House, 219 tforth Delaware st.;
also fromGeorgeWallace, a broth--
er of Mrs. Truman: who lives
east of the summer AVhite House
at 605 West Van Horn Road: and
is a road supervisor for Jackson
countv; and frdm Frank Wallace,--
601 Horn Road, another broth--
er, wHo is treasurerof the Wag--

- . ...... .

one-thir-d of the property on the
south side of Van Horn Road be--
tween North Delaware and North
Pleasant streets and figured that
paving the block would boost their
taxes.

This summer, however, things

tors comingfrom all over the coun--
try t0 see where Harry Truman
used to live, the city fathers of In- -
dependencegot busy.

o by the time thepresident of
the U. S who incidentally believes
in high taxes, came home on his
secSnd trip to Independence
weekend the unpaved section of
WestVan Horastreethad received
a coat of tar.

. Navy Censorship
.Tanan is not the onlv nlace sub--

ject to censorship. Though the
war is nvpr. a hrass-knnrklp- ri rase
of censorshiphas just occurred at
the U. S. naval,air station. Banana
River; Fla.

Suspectedreasonfor the censor--
ship is a policy put out by navy
chiefs in Washington to squelch
ail npwo etnrips1pritip.il nf thp naw.. r- !!aiscnargesystem, wavy Drass nats
were careful not to put this cen
sorship idea in writing, but tele-
phoned to various navy command-
ers -- throughout the country.

Down at the Banana River
naval air station, young officers
and navy men last week pub-
lished their weekly paper, "Ba-
nana Peelings" containing an
"inquiring reporter" column of
what navy men think of the dis--
charge system.! It containedsuch
quotes as these:
From C. F. Robinson, Graham,

N. C, age 37: "The navy releases
men too slow. I want them to get
on the5 ball. , My wife and two kids
need me a lot Worse(than the navy
does now that the war is over."'

From J. E. Eberhart, Baltimore,
Md.: "As to how the point system
affects me' J dn';kD bUt" 1

don,t. get.0Ut SodPlm&my head on some bulkhead. I
served my country land now I'm

FLOOR SANDERS --

, For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 iRunnela

press agents. There is no record
that the young , man made any When you creamedvegeta-thumpi- ng

as a Broadway bles left over them to thicken
drumbeater. but he's doing all soup. .
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Solution Of yesterday'! Puzzlo

DOWN I. Roman
1. Openings . garment
2. Supervise a 4. liarge: comb.publication form

5. Alackto . Cover
7. Broad street
8. Narrate
9. BUI of fare

'7 10. Russiansea
111. oftIove

3 i leather
19. Writing fluid
21. lilRht woodJP23. Adds
24. Couches

as 34 25. Soeil
IG. Artificial

. natarway
33" 27. Total

28. Splendor
29. Mniculine

nnine
3D. Fashion

40 32. Symbol for
i calcium

35. Postpone
U4T ,36. Born

37. Preposition
42. Posted
(43. Garb
44. Rowlnsr

Si sz S3
1 Implement

43. Horse of a
certain gait

47.
I4S. Pallid
49. Articlfl
'50. Preciousstone
.51. Festival ,
,52. Across
)r.3. Trim
5 6.; Fortune

"' "" "w ""
dered every copy of the newspaper

o

conffscated and burned. Only a
few of them survived, one of
which reached thisoffice

No criticism of Ihe navy dis- -
I,..,to ,.,. ,. : u .i

erated by Annapolis graduate Cap--
tain Slattery. He intends to stay
in the navy for keeps.

, G.O.P. Conspiracy
Secretly but .diligently a group

of Republican senatorsand repre-
sentatives is working with re
searchers for the Republican na--

tionnl committee to prepare am--
munition for the next election.

They are working up a huge
dossier on the businessactivities... r- - t4- - 1

"L "" n--- . u
brother, Jimmy, and finally, they
P'an to ,Punc" an attack " TS:

Rosv4e"--

" data
has

will lce?1dJec,d?,1

" Ul- - "- -

Ieafed earlier.
Jhe greatest secrecy about the

project is being maintained
w"" ""c " l"c a. "".
WUIU18.,1 aa,h. ."r parucipa--
tlnn Although if ic 51 RomiVilTr9n

coming irom uemocrais parucu--
lar,y the Jesse"Jones Texanswho
opposed President Roosevelt last
yea", and are hoping that some--
how. by discrediting" the family
"iusl tiuseiy .isautiaicu wim mc
new deal they can once again take
over political power.

The chargesagainst Jimmy
and they have been heardbefore

are that he blackjacked nu?
merous big firms into buying
insurance through his Boston
firm. The lengthy house Investi-
gation of the American Tele-
phone and Telegraph Co., a
couple of years before the war

-- resulted from the refusal of the
company to insure with Jim-
my, it will be charged.
The charge against Mrs. Roose--

velt will be that she becamea
member of the board of directors

the insurance firm Roosevelt
& Sargent when her son went
lnt0 tne military service, in oraer
to prevent disclosure of his deals,

Missouri Homecoming
There is plenty of excitement in

Independence. Mo., whenever
President Truman decides,to visit
his old hoTne town. During the
July visit scoresof high staeoffi-

cials and midwest politicians tele-

phoned and wired Roger T. Ser-
mon, mayor of Independence. A
lot of them wanted their names

I INVITE YOU
To See Me In My New

Place

QUICK LUNCH
Jerry Metcalfe

" 209 Main

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

PROMPT

REPAIR SERVICE

On Watchesand
Jewelry

IVA'S
CREDIT JEWELERS

Cor. 3rd St Main Big Spring

ASBESTOLINE
Semi Flastio

Roofing Compound

MACOMB ER
AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd Phone 308

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
t

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

319 Main

Now Paved
included-- in the private reception
the mayor gave for Truman.

The mayor, however, was hoth,
relentless and exclusive Outside
the presidential staff and ten for--
mer officers of the old 129th field
artillery of World War I (of wnicb.
Truman was a captain),'plus Inde--
Pendence neighbors, he said fao.

ntClS S( "ley WOUld be available

tr

near most valuable Qn

as

or

it is

ship

John

use

1.

9.

w

just

6.

again

iso

i.r- -

Jt In ceMayor Seraonchanged

But Sermon, declaring from tha
start that it would'be strictly an.
Independenceaffair, madehis dec

.7""U" kuuuj The homecoming
was just that. Even Kansas City

X mv-- -- - V. "SLTT.Jkkt,j 1UIAO 0 Viit OUUUA.U'UL
dependence" got the cold shoul
der.

ChoiceKansasCity sirloin steaks
were served at Ihe mayor's recep-
tion, but nobody asked Sermon
where he got them. In addition, M. ,,,,o n. r .., .
,)f 2fl ons hc opcrate, a
rocery store
pAiinu,!,,. m, Hnn ,11 ,v. :

- , wwvm--v

bartenders, secret service men
evervone except g guests wer
chasedfrom the room. The doors
were locked and for one hour the
president and y,e g,.0Up swapped
stories. The stories must have
been g00d because thepresident
and the entire party were
utes ate in arriving at audi.
tonum of the ReorganizedChurcn.
of Jesus Christ of jitter.. . . .. .. ... ....Day

Truman was rushedand the bst-el- ty

of having the home-tow-a

boy back on a visit had partially
worn off. Nevertheless, the
president found time to risit!;
with a lot of his old friends,aad
they found him justtthesamesM
Harry.

(Note Although his signature
does not officially appearon U S.
currency, there are several citi-
zens of Independence who carry
dollar bills bearing President Tru-
man's autograph. Truman auto-
graphednumerousbills takenfrom.
pots in his poker game with the
Harpy club during his first visit
home.)

(Copyright, 1945, by .the Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone1668

ATT, KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WOES

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 1545-- W

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING- -

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
"SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 3rd

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service'

AD types including
'Light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone688

The

TWINS CAFE
Lonnie and Leonard Color

206 W. 3rd St.
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced.

COFFEE
arid

COFFEE
AttoMeys-At-La-w

General Practice In AS
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
surra 215-i- it

- PHONE 511 '

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

. JUST PHONE 48S

PRE-WA-R SERVICE

FOR FORD OWNERS

NOW

We have a large stock of GENUINE FORD PASTS
on hand that aremaderights fit right and last longer.

BRING YOUR FORD
"BACK HOME"
FOR. SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phon 636
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oU fiivl SELLS? RENT' .

Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

CLEAN 1936 Chevrolet Tudor Se-
dan: 4 new tires, for sale or
trade. Seeat 111 . 18th or call

Jg38 Dodse for. sale: Rood motor; ,'

kooq urcs. u: w, tun.
1938 Dodge or Sedan. Set

Smithcrs. Ellis Homes, Hldg. 19.
Apt 4 -

1938 Oldsmobile. clean and in
good condition; good rubber;
fair motor See at Mason's Ga-r-aq- e.

207 N. V 4th.
1938 Buick Sedan,good condition.

Seeat 1507 Main.
1939 Chevrolet Coupe for sale;

1940 Coupe. 208 Harding,
Wright Addition.

1941 Ford: Mercury motor: radio
and new tires. 110 W 1st St

Used Cars Wanted .
CASH for a good clean .1936 or

1941 Model Chevrolet or Ford.
308 TemperanceSt

WANTED to Bin-- 1939 or later
model Ford. Chevrolet qr Pon?
tiac Convertible. Call 290 after'5 pm

WANT to buy 1936 Ford C6ach or
Sedan,motor and tires not nec-
essary Phone Robert Poynter. f

Trucks
1939 Ford trurk and trailer for

sale at 821 W Cth

ONE "1939 Model International
pickup "? auarlnr to a top: with
10 ft fHnbbi trailer Equipped
with air brakes Phone-959- .

Trailers. TraTTpr Houses
22 ft. Alma trailer house fpr sale

ai a Dargain: stationary beds:
electric brakes Seeacrossstreet
from Baptist Church, iCoahoma.

38 ft trailer home for sale. See
ai Miner urauer Court.

BF4T, bargain, Covered Waconuner; an conveniences for
S685 See at Auto Court, 800
West 3rd St

1941 Factorv built trailer house.
tTZl cxceuent condition. Call
11 77--J.

TRAILER house for sale arross
irom .tanas Cafe on West High-
way.

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT Estella. th-- Reader
geiiernan notcL 305 Gregg.
Room 2

sewing machine
SERVICE SHOP.

Guaranteed repairs 305 E. 3rd
. rvnone 428

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL RTTRTTATT

Cars evei-vwher- e daily. 304 E.jiu i j mo.
IF Vmi arn lnAl. .,.. y

Clarkston Wa-,- h S-n- d stamp
J-- drive thronrh Jo MiimJ. Fla

" auuui j.j ciai nn fv6 or2 passengersSee Mrs Moicalfeat DoLuxp Clenners
Publir Satires

KOTICE J r Mnlin) Mnfii...B
is now uorkinq n tlip rnv Bar-ber 5hnD with Bart Wilkornnand uilj he cTad to havn hisfnerrfs and customers call onnim there

I CALLED Meeting
fakorl Plains

W Vo sqfTSont 2S 1945
G Work in First Degree

7 - 7 n in
?tnfnr MnrtfSnrr C(t- -

iPla't--s Iodre No 598 Sept.' 7.
111 ar m cm jj rn

Sta'ed Meeting fii" Snrinn Chan--
ier pniprMr L'n j"" work
in CT'nri1 Dcroos 8 00 p m

Business Services
SFXVrvn MArTTT'CE

SERVICE SHOP
Repairs guaranteed W5 E. 3rd

Phone 428
Ben M Davis & Comnany
Arcountints - Auditors

817 Mims Ride Ahilrhr. Texas
OBORVF RrPATP 9Hc5p

JTR rfn we'dins? automotive
and diesei encine rennir Con-
tractors eaiiinrrcnt nprlItv
201 V Austin t Phone lift

TOR PAIVT nl nanrr work rep
5 B Frhol contractor 308
Dixie Phone1181

Garv Construction Co
Weidlnc and 5t-- Cnnstturtlnn

ith Roxd ervlre Vo ioh too
larcp nonp too small
Call 727 rf-- v and "2 at nlcht

911 W 3rd St
Hot Opened&,

Blocked
MoHrn C!0Tipr;

I 303 E 3rd Pbnne Rf

Wotpr Well Drilling
J L, wiiuiats Phnne 758,

All kinds water well work
Now available electric jet
ntimn

I IF von are havinc hrmw froublp
"pp ,1 A Adam-- ; 1007 W 5th

HeHl build a housp afjd let
u live in it while vou pav for

It
WF Hn frrpiso lohc and 'x p-t- s

S"fi do M"hf rn 1fif)4
Tfl' Inr & PowpTI SorvJrp tiiinn

tvmv iinin-Tnuri,- - mtrvn
7ii-t;- r roni. t n t?v I v r ;
AN'l rvrivc.s rrSOM

ACAtivvv i pi nrK;
T'lcO1-- "RK FNTRWCC

PHOVF T"JR

JL. B TALLY
EiOr'nfal Cint-Trtci- r

Twce Work
700 E 14th Phone 2071-- J

Woman's Column
i KFFP rhilnnn bv dav or

hour rx-e'V- nt care. 207 Benton
fit. Phone 904--J.

Announcements
Woman'sColumn

I KEEP children 23c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 W fith St

MACHINE made buttonholes. 5c
to 25c each.Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
uui ucnton. i'hone 653--J,

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene, 705

E. 13th. will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-J- .

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots, nail heads, and rhlne-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett. 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

SEWING done and buttonholes
made, reasonable prices. Mrs.
Allen Wiggins, Phone 786, 1703
E 17th.

LUZIER'S fjne cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Meda Robertson, 406
Galveston St.

I HAVE "samples of material to
show and two good upholsterers.
Can get some drapery materials.

"See Mrs. Pool for interior deco-
rating Airs. Pool's Upholstery
Shop. 205 W. 6th, Phone 1184.

EXPERT in remndplinff Fur C.nxtc- -

- years of experience. Mrs. J. T.
. Hayrfes. 708 Runnels.

IB l - .
employment.

Male or Female
WANTED: Wool Presser, also
'helper for cleaning room; good
salary. Phone 321.

Help Wanted Male
HERALD ROUTE BOYS

NEEDED
Boys!-- If you are between the
ages of 11 and 14 and want a
steady, paying job, call The
Herald office, 728, and --sk for
Circulation Department

BOY with bicycle wanted; 15
years of age or older. Apply

' Western Union.
HELP wanted: Good opportunity

for discharged service man to
get good pay and learn good
trade. Peurifpy Radiator Serv-
ice. 901 E. 3rd. Thone 1210.

WANTED: Someoneto pumpiout
cess pool. Apply 810 Runnels St.

WANTED: Housekeeper,room on
place if desired. Call 1527.

WANTED: Man. 25 to 40 years old,
to take orders and--deliver gro-
ceries in Big Spring territory
for the Grand Union Tea Co.
Permanentposition, salary, com--

, mission, and bonus.Car furnish-
ed ami expenses. References
and bond required. ContactJ. S.
Teasdale. Douglass Hotel.

WANTED: Reliable and capable
truck driver to operate our
truck stationed at Big Spring;
good wages and commissions;
must be sober. Write San An-gel- o"

& Rendering
Co.. San Angelo. Tex.

DEPARTMENT head, for plumbing
and roofing; good salary; must
be experienced in these lines.
See Mr. King at MQNTGOM-ER-Y

WARD.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Someoneto clean small

apartment daily. Call 2038 after
p. m. .

WANTED: Maid for "day or one-ha- lf

day's work. Apply in per-
son after 6 p. m. at 1411 Run-
nels. '

WANTED: Beauty operator:
Settles Beauty Shop.

GIRL wanted to work at Ross
BarbecueStand.904 E. 3rd. .

COLORED maid wanted; half
days work: two room fijrnfshed
servants quarters. Good salary.
1508 Nolan.

WANTED- - High School Mathe-
matics teacher,teachersfor 1, 2,
3. 4. 5, and 6 grades. Sabiry
S1C00 to S1950. Murray!!. Flv.
Superintendent of Schools, P.O.
Box 3912. Odessa.Texas.

HOUSEWIVES or school girls
neededfor Saturday .work only:
need pot be experienced. See
Mr King at MONTGOMERY
WARD

Financial
Money To Loan

QUICK LOANS
$.10.Q0NDUP

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS- REFUSE-PEOPLE- 'S

FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO., INC. .

40fiPet Bldg. Phone 721

OWN
YOUR
HOME

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FIIA. Low inter-
est 100 home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-lio- n.

CARL STROM
Phone123 213 W. 3rd

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Crcaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone G02.

100-l- b. capacity steel -- icebox for
sale on cemetery road 3 miles
north and 4 miles east Mrs. L.
Griffith

ONE table-to- p New Pcrfpction
Kerosene range: one kerosene
heater, can be seen at Clarence
Todd farm. 5 3-- 4 miles, from
town on Gail Road.

DI'SK and bnbv Imggv. bassinet,
rhct of drawers for sale. Phone
1054.

I I

III
i: ' '

BEHIBAwocoNSf

ISUttE

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

1942 Model Electrolux Cleaner.
Call 1823.

Radios & Accessories
PRE-WA- R ten tube radio; good

condition; 2 band short .wave;
beautiful cabinet. Phone 1249,
408 Bell.
Office & Store Equipment

EIGHT column Burrough's)adding
. machine for sale. Phone 959.

Livestock
PALIMINO Shetland.Stallion for

service. See Kelly Brown, 9
miles north of town on Gail Rt
Americans spent more than

$700,000,000 at the drycleaners In
1944.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand

8c Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. " ,

LUMBER for saleat 810W. 4th St
Farm Equipment

1942 Oliver 70, wltn equipment
and three row bedder in good
condition. 3 miles north. Paul
Leatherwood.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts

Bicycle parts; almost any Kind.
LAWN MOWERS shrapened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle! St Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make, cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E., 3rd.
Ph. 1210. ,

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. L. L Stewart
Appliance Store.

ARMY issue surplus used (mer-
chandise.'Bed hot bargains. 24,-00-0

pairs soldiers repaired
shoes,no ration stamps needed,
good grade $2.25, new. soles
heels $3.00. 12,000 raincoats
$1.50-$2.7- 5. 7.000 soft feather
pillows $1.00, Mesklts 40c, can-
teens 40c, cups 25c. All postage
prepaid. Special wholesale
prices. Blank's Exchange,Wlch- -

p lta Falls. Texas.
TOMATOES for sale, 5 lbs. 50c;

pears; apples; and cold melons;
alfalfa hay.v 95c bale. W. S.
Birdwell. 206 N. Vh 4th.

Bring Your

... HATS
l TO

LAfASON
2 Day Service

t
Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS'
. 903 ' Runnels

NEW MOTORS

NEW BLOCKS FOF

CHEYROLETS'
Just Arrived

LONE' STAR CHEVROLET
Big Spring Phone 697

1

WE now have plenty of rdeker 2
runners. H.t F. Hill Furniture
and Cabinet Shop, 811 W."4th.

ONE Hammer mill and motor; one 3Ford truck for sale or tradei for
pickup. Keith Feed Store, Phone
1439. 1

SMALL portable air compressor
suitable for paint gun, soda
fountain, etc. 903 Runnels.

TWO pre-w-ar bicycles; one boy's;
one girl's; just' like 'new, punc-
ture

5

proof tires. Call 2035-- af-t- er

5:30 p. m.
FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes, 6

$2.95 pair. Apply Artny Surplus
Store, 114 Main. Big Spring.,

FOR SALE: 1 h'.p. G.E. motor. 401
Gregg St

FARMERS! e TRUCKERS! Bluy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced 8prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St. 9

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phcoe 1261.
WANT to buy full size folding bed.

Call Velma Kilgore at Barq's
Bottling Co. In mornings.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wllke'. 106
W. Third St.

OLD clean rags; we will buy qld
cican rags. Lone star unevroict.

WANT to buy clean cotton rags.
Have several 55 gal. steel drums
for sale. Shroyer Motor Cq.

For Rent
LAWNMOWER FOR RENT

Thixtori's Shop
15C0 E. 15th ' Phone2052 e

Apartments
NICE furnished apartment

and one-roo-m furnished apart-
ment on Westj Highway on 5c
bus line. Camn Davis, Phone
1195

ONE-roo- m furnished anartment
to couple only. Phone 2076.

Page Seven
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For Rent
Bedrooms

SIX nicely furnished cottages;
private, bath; new furniture;
sleeping rooms only. Have 20
apartments; take bedroom and,
Ket in nne xor apartment, itancn
Inn Courts, Phone 9521,

BEDROOM for rent to gentlemen
only. Close in. Phone 554.

Houses
TWO-roo-m furnished house for

rent; no children. 802 San An-
tonio St. -

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANTED: Middle-age-d couple
want to renti lurnisned apart-
ment or house, close in. Call
Taylor at Texr Hotel.

PERMANENT-T&- P employee de
sires furnished apart-
ment or house. Call" Assistant
Engineer's Office.

OFFICER and wife desire furnish- -
ea apartment or house; no chil-
dren or pets or bad habits. Lo-
cal references.-- Call Room 332,
Crawford Hotel.

Houses

PERMANENT employee of Texas
.caecincaervtce uo. desires4 or

unfurnished house. Ex-
cellent care of property guar-
anteed.Phone 406 or 9028.

WANTED to Rent: 3 or
unfurnished house by manager
of local branch of Sherwin-William- s

Pain! Co. Call 1792, 222
W. 3rd St

WANTED: Unfurnished house or
apartment; "permanent civilian
couple, no children. L.M.H.,

Herald.

CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5
or uniurnisnea jiouse.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

A GOOD place; ten rooms, 7 of
them furnished; 2 lots, one a
corner; good location; bus line;
price $8,000 cash.

A GOOD house and garage
apartment, $5,500. Can borrow
from $2,500 td $3,000 on this
property.

WANT a good farm? 160 acres of
fine land in Martin County;
abundance of good water; al-
most new house and
bath; school bus and electricity;
price $10,000 cash.

A VERY close in corner lot, lOOx
140 ft a real good location for
store or apartment house. This

"is good property..--
TWO large lots .for sale in Govern-

ment Heights; on corner and
across from U.S. Experiment
farm.

TWO good small houseson 1 lot;
with bath to each; fairly close
in, $3,750 on easy terms.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217

FOUR-roo- m house with bath;
built-i- n kitchen cabinets; plen-
ty of closetspace;screenedfront
and back porches; double ga-
rage; water, lights and gas;
school bus, mail route. Can
either be moved or left at pres-
ent location. Immediate posses-
sion. First housenorth barker's
store, Ross City.

TWO-roo-m house to be moved,
S25U cash. See owner at 618
N.W. 4th, call 919.

FOR better Real Estate buys
Phone 1822 or apply at 1100
Goliad St.
Have a nice home on Hillside

''Drive; will be soldvery reason-
able this week.
Very nice brick home, seven

rooms and bath; beautiful yard;
double garage;on corner lot; see
this place before buying a home.
Nice house;very choice

location, will go this week at a
very good price.
A wonderful buy and a nice

brick home on pavement; with
double garage apartment; two
lots. See'this one for a nice
home.
Kelsey's home for sale on Run

nels; two blocks from High
School. Can be bought worth
the money. "

Nice house and bath on
2 lots, ,wtih good double garage,
wiin iois ot snruDs ana trees;
extra) good buy for the next few
days. --

7 Nice house, very rea-
sonable.

Good housenearSouth
Ward School for this week only.
Nice small house with

a large glassedin back porch at
a good buy.

10 Have some very choice'lots in
Southeast part of town and in
WashingtonPlace.
See W. M. Jones, ReaLEstate

1100 Goliad St.
TWO ideally located homes for
'sale; one Stucco resi-
dence; one' residence;
priced to sell; immediate posses-
sion.

Carl Strom
213 W. 3rd St. Phone 123

BEAUTIFUL home) for sale; per-
fect location; Hillside Drive: 7
modern rooms: hardwood floors;
inlaid linoleum and tile sink in
kitchen. Beautiful yard, shrubs
and flowert; double garage and
servants quarters. II you want
a permanenthomeand are ready
to move into, this is what you're
looking for. Will sell or trade.
Terms. Call 697 or 549, Cliff
Wiley.

NICE large 'house with
bath; will sell and cary $1,000.
1103 W. 5th.

NEW HOME. IN WASHINGTON
PLACE: JUST FINISHED:
READY TO BE OCCUPIED. IF
NOT SOLD BY SATURDAY,
SEPT. 22, WILL BE WITH-
DRAWN FROM MARKET:
IMMEDIATE POSSESSIGN:
ALREADY FINANCED: CASH
DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED.
S2.640: MONTHLY PAYMENTS
ON BALANCE $29.26" PER
MONTH.

CARL STROM
213 W. 3rd PHONE 123

FIVE-roo- m home; good locality.
half block bus line. Apply at
1103 E. 13th St

f t
(r-t-

Real Estate
HousesFor Sals

Albert Darby, 406 Gregg St.,
Phone 960.

6214xl40 close In corner; a real
apartment houselocation. A real
buy. '

150x140 corner down town. Ideal
for apartment house;a real buy.

A REAL buy in a corner h.usincss
building; choice location and
we predict will be sold soon.

TWO very nice Stucco homes on
Hillside Drive:

ONE very nice modern,
almost new place. Well located;
very low price.

SEVERAL frame and brick homes.
TWO 'nice duplex homes;close in.
A MONEY- - making drive-i-n place.
HOMEL acreages;farms and ranch-

es.
BUY a ready built home or buss-nes- s

building and avoid head-
aches.

FIVE-roo- m house with bath and
outbuildings, on 1 lot: for sale
at a bargain. Located 6 E.
4th. See owner.

FOR sale or trade,' new frame
house 12x24. Two lots: good
well of water. Located 6 miles
east of town on highway.-- See
Edd McGee at 1101 E. 16th af-
ter 5 p. m.

24x24 ft. house for sale.
lias been torn down, nails
drawn. See Your Exchange,117
W. 1st or Phone 1502 or 653--

FOR the best real estate values,
see these homes the next lew
days.

SIX -- room home in Edwards
Heights; priced right, vacant
now.

FIVE-roo- m modern brick veneer
home in Washington Place; can
give possessionin 3 days.

SIX-roo- in modern home close in
on Mam St.; possession15 days;
worth the money.

TWO modern homes,close
in on Main St in the 500 block.

Several others. Exclusive sales.
Phone 257, C. E. RcaU.

LFOUR-roo- m house and bath; two
lots; utilities. Apply 805 W. 6th.

TWO four-roo- m houseswith baths.
Newly decorated;one $1500, oth-e-r

$2,000. 605 N.E. 1st.

Farms & Ranches
640 acre farm; 100 in cultivation:

improved; good grass. 30 miles
on Gail road, 3 miles east of

'Luther,, Texas.
FARMS FOR SALE "

340 acres,250 in farm, $55.00 acre.
470 acre farm, $60.00 per acre.
400 acre farm, $55.00 per acre.

. Located near Ballinger. E. T.
urannam. ucal tsiale, i'nonc
377, Ballinger. - ' ,
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Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

80 acres of good land, all in culti-
vation but 15 acres. Located 3
miles northwest of Garner High
School, Joining Lee Castle's
farm on south, $45.00 per acre.
Wrjte H. L. Duriagan, Gen. Del.,
Big Spring. ,

SANDY land farm, 154 acres;
house, water well. See H.

N. Zant, Vealmoor.
320 acres of good land, 265 in cul-

tivation; good house;
Rouble garage; 2 large chicken
houses; .rock brooder house;
windmill and water piped all
over placer one tenant house.
See Dock Waljnce.-- j 14 miles
northeast of BigiSpring.

2 Sections for sale: three miles
west Tarzan in Martin County;
210 acres in cultivation; can be
irrigated; good graBss; $27.50 per
acre;'terms. R. T. Bedwell, La-mes-a,

Texas.
320 acres land, 240 in cultivation;

5 miles west and 3 miles north
of Stanton in Courtney com-
munity. Good high school and
school bus; plenty of good wa-
ter and new concretetile house.
This is a choiee farm at $50.00
per acre, cash. See Bill Rhodes,
Stanton. Tex.

640 acre farm; 100 in cultivation;
improved; good grass; 30 miles
on Gail road, 3J, miles east of
Stewards Ranch, T. A. Bade,
Luther. Tex. or 817 Wl 4th.

BEST buy in Howard County and
easy to handle. (648 acre well
improved farm; 7 miles from
town; good road, $30.00 per
acre. $11,000 already1 In loan;
payments easy; balance cash.
Wayne Oj Pearce, phone 480
after 6 p. m.

Lots & Acreages
327 acre farm, 16 miles north

o'f Big Spring. 21f) acres in cul-
tivation. Everlasting well of wa-
ter; place is" well improved. $50
per acre.SeeB. G. Bly, 305 Ben-
ton St.

320 acre farm, 8 miles from Big
Spring: 180 acres' in cultivation;
one-ha- lf royalty; plenty water;
$50.00 acre cash. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217. ' '

LOT in southeast parti or town
around South Wa'rcL School. Call
Dec Purser, Barrow Furniture
Co.

For Exchange
FOR Trade: House, and lot in

Odessa for Howard county farm
property. Also house in
Big Spring for sale; fencedback
yard; lovely grounds. See by
appointment.Phone 480.
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Real Estate
Business

FOUR business lots
and modern apartment house.
Income, $85.00 per month won-
derful tourist business
location: paving paid. Terms.

Wiley, 'Phone 697

Miracle Of Liquid

Air Demonstrated

At RotarianLunch

substance in-

stantaneous contactfreezes
other material demonstrated
before the Rotary Tuesday.

the West Texas
Oxygen company Lubbock
Rotarians spell bound
talk and
liquid air. Flowers, fruits and
vegetablesdipped quickly the
liquid were frozen solidly.
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"If you think applewill put
watch,where get

You're solid when you get
VVheaties. nourishment
big whole wheat (including

bran).And solid satisfaction that
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West explained liquid
obtained pressure 2,000
3,000 pounds per square
maintained temperature 320
degreesbelow freezing. volatile

the substance, said,
ignition createsInstantly tem-
perature 3,200 above freezing.

Demonstrating thij, poured
liquid block
Ice. red
welding few second

melted ihe Because
this expansion, special containers

required transportthe ma-
terial. The expansion, factor,

800
Liquid finds uses

testing, hospitals, aviation
oxygen supply), explosive.
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and in otherways.
With was W. H. Fraelleh.

army air forces inspector station-
ed at the Lubbock plant

Eating boiled potatoes,skin and
all, gives extra returns in food
Value becauseof the measure of
vitamins and minerals In the skin
and close beneath.
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you in solid with the teacher,

with Wheatleal" J
famous "second helping" flavor. Try
milk, fruit, and Wheaties,"Breakfast
of Championi." Put in'yottr bkHcr a I

big bowlful tomorrow morninil t rH
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Mexican Part In War
Reviewed In Laredo

LAREDO. Sept 19 The
Laredo has published an
eight page section reviewing Mex-
ico's contribution to the
elfort. 6

Sixty-thre-e pictures ihelp tell the
story of increased
cooperation during the war, pub-
lished on Mexico's independence
day.

One closely kept military secret
was revealed. In the early part
of 1941 Mexico hegan to export
millions of rounds of ammunition
to the United States from ar-

senalsnear Mexico City.
"Now that the has ended,

revelation may be made of the
vital role which naval forces of
Mexico played during the first
yean of the war." said the
"Mexican coast guard cutters and
patrol boats rendered an Invalua-
ble service to the States

keeping the 'back door closed
to enemysubs. Night and tiny the
Mexicans patrolled pacific and
Gulf of Mexico waters."

Grated carrots baked In muffins
gives them a delicious flavor and
helps keepthem moist.

Silver U Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A N'lcht Spot For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M..

Cover Charge
Wine and Beer Served
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East TexasWet,
WestTexasDry

AUSTIN, Sept 19 m East
Texaswas generally wet and West
Texas generally dry, the United
States department of agriculture
reported today in its survey of
crop conditions fpr the week end
ing Sept 17.

Crops were mostly made In the
east,with conditions favorable for
hbrvest In the west, high winds,
dryness, and blowing sand caused
some damageto young wheat and
late feed crops.

Moisture was needed forwlieat
planting In most western areas.

Cotton picking continued active,
and first bales were ginned in
some northwestern counties. Cot-
ton was being salvaged In some
coastalareas hit by the hurricane,
and damagewas not as severe as
earlier Indicated.

Livestock was In good condition
except In some Edwards Plateau
and South Texas countieswhere
rangeswere dry and livestock was
losing flesh. The supply of range
feeds in the northwest was get-
ting low and marketings from dry
areas were increasing. Stock wa-

ter was low in some plateau coun-
ties.

Mrs. ClementsRites

WaitWord FromSon

0 COLORADO CITY, Sept. 19
Funeral arrangements" for Mrs.
Willie Kate Clement, 52, are pend-
ing word from a son, McDonald

U. S. Navy, believed to
be at sea. The funeral will be in
chare of Kiker and Son, 'Colorado
City, o

Wife of a grocer-- In East Colo-
rado, Mrs. Clement died in a hos-
pital here Tuesday. She'suffered
a stroke at her home Friday. She
was born Dec. 11, 1892, in Ala-
bama, and was married in Paris,
Tex., to G. L. Clement on Aug.
17, 1913.

The family moved here from
Ralls three years ago. Services
will probably be held at Kiker
chapel, then the body taken over-
land to Ralls for further services
and burial in the Ralls cemetery.
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Plus "Bands Across The
Sea" and "Gruesome
Twosome"

No More Warning To
Be Given On Parking

Police are not giving any more
warnings to personswho continue
to park automobiles on streets in
the downtownsection'between2:30

a. m. and 6 a. m. These persons
are violating a city ordinance
passed in 1935 prohibiting all
night parking.

The ordinance has not been
properly enforced during the war
but is now being clampeddown on.
City officials notified (the hotels
Sept. 1st that as of Sept 15th.
there would be only 30 minute
parking limit, during the, early
morning hours.

Streets need to be cleaned dur-
ing those hours and cars are in
the way. Courtesy tickets were
given three consecutive mornings
and the fourth morning, Tuesday,
75 tickets were Issued.Wednesday
morning found 88 parking viola-
tors, police reported.

Shorty, Air Force Pet,
Is Global Dog-Trott- er

AP Newsfeaturcs
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.

Shorty "Sgt. Short Snorter
Shorty" to you is the icanine
queenof the 2nd Air Force bomb-

er crews. .
Civilians draw a"growl from the

three-year-o-ld Scottle, but around
enlisted men or brass she's(always
friendly.

The globe-trottin-g Scottle has
entered Pullmans, air liners and
the country's best hotels, smug-
gled in Lt. Col. William Bowden's
bag. For two years the black-haire- d

lady and the Colonel her
Riverside, Calif., master; have
been Inseparable.Together they've
toured-th- e globe to log a thousand
hours in the air.

On a B-2- 4 she spanned the Pa-

cific; aboard other bomber craft
she's touched New Guinea, Aus"-trall- a,

Hawaii, the Fijis, New
Caledonia, Cuba, Jamaica,,, the
Bahamas!and Puerto Rico.

She'sstrictly Air Force, too. Al-

though never ill aboard a plane
she sickened once at sea to
prove she wasn't Navy.

Airborne she roams the plane
to find a spot to sun herself. With
each chance In course her GI doc
tag tinkles as she hunts a new and
warmer place to bask.. Her small
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Training Aimed At

StudentsProposed

At Lions Luncheon

Vocational training aimed at the
students as a modification of a
jcurriculum aimed at college was
suggestedby Pat Murphy, coordi-
nator of diversified occupations,in
an addressto the Lions clubtoday.

Murphy cited statistics to show
that there are 300 youngsters in
,the .first' grade in Big Spring
schools today. This drops off to
224 in the ninth and is down to
l45 in the senior class.

"Where are those 155 students
missing from the senior class?"
Murphy asked. "Count out other
possibilities and the answer sim-

ply is th'at most of them are not
in school1.

Sharpest period of loss, he
showed, is betweenthe seventhand
12th grades. Moreover, of the 110
students who were graduatedfrom
school last year, only 45 applied
for a transcript of their credits
to a college, he added.

A program of vocational guid-
ance and elementary vocational
educationas well as a wider range
of vocational education in the high
school was his suggestion for not
only holding Interest of more stu-
dents, but of training youngsters
in the art of making an honorable
living.

If and when a junior college is
established,said vocation-
al facilities for the college could
be made t6 servea new and mod-
ern high schoolas well, and at the
same time be adaptable to adult
vocational training.

Vocational education, he be-
lieved is worth the cost for "our
existenceis) basedupon vocations."
in addition; state and federal aid
is more liberal toward this type of
program, Murphy pointedout.

"I am not hitting at anyone," he
said. "Education is worth what
Ave put into it. It will be worth
more if we can hold more in our
systemand at the sametime teach
them to better makeva living."

Helen Duley was officially In-

ducted as club pianist, succeeding
Mrs. Ann Houser, and as club
sweetheart. The Bie SDrintr rfuh
will furnish the program for the
Stanton club Monday. Otis Grafa,
vice-presidq- presided Wednes-
day.

THE COL. AND THE SGT.
The dog Is outranked.

silk 'chute, the kind used for drop-
ping flares;,is always near her side.
She eats with her crew.

"Postwar plans?" says the Colo-ne-l.

0'How'd.you like to settledown?"
he asks thequeen.

Shorty growls, cocks ' her head
aand barks approval.

Mrs. M'Adams Speaks
At B and PW Meeting

Mrs. W. J. McAdams was guest

speaker at the meeting of the
Business and Professional Wom-

en's club at its meeting Tuesday.
She discussed both sides of the
proposed junior college for Big
Spring, and also discussed Latin-Americ- an

relations.
Mrs. McAdams was Introduced

by Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, chair-
man of the educationcommittee.

Attending ihe meeting were
Mrs. Sawtelle, ,Mrs. Glynn Jordan,
Maurine Word, Ruth Griffin,
JEstah Williams, Ima Deason,
Winona Bailey, Betty Leysath,
Edith Gay, Gladys Smith, June
Matson," Mrs. Nancy Johnson and
Lillian Hurt. Guests were Mrs.
Douglas Ornie and Faye Colthorp.

QUIET DAY

Police had a quiet day Tuesday
with noly 'four drunks arrested.
One lieutenant was arreslsd for
disturbance and one man for af-
fray.

An a"spirin tablet in a vase of,
roses will help keep them fresh.
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Fiddlestick
AP Features

NEW YORK Chances are
you won't be hearing it on the
Hour of 'Charm radio program,
but Evelyn, Phil Spitalny's vlblin
soloist, has a new fiddle. .

It is made from a pot-belli-

mahogany walking stick a nov-
elty popular with German and
Hungarian musician - carpenters
150 years ago. Collectors say

are rare today.--

The cane becomes a violin
when a center panel is removed,
revealing4the strings. The0handle
unscrews to open a hollow shaft
where a bow is kept. When it is
replaced the' curved handle fits
under the chin.

Evelyn says the violin can play
about everything a score, would
call lor, from "pizzicatto to har-
monics.

The fiddle was sent to r her by
Fred Wright of Ajo, Ariz. a
weather-beate-n Irish . prospector
77 years old. Wright says his
brother, now dead, brought it to
this country from Africa in 101.

He sent it to Evelyn, he says,
because she'shis favorite violin-
ist.

Pre-Scho-ol Health

ConferenceSlated
Mothers of Big Spring and,

Howard county who have pre-
school 'children are invited and
urged to attend and bring their
children to the Well Child Confer-
ence to-b- e held at the Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health Unit be
ginning Thursday from 1 o'clock
until 3 o'clock. ,

Plans are to hold t&e conference
the first and third Thursday of
every month under the direction
of Dr. Nell Sanders,physician in
charge,assistedby Mrs. Ann Fish--1

er, city-coun- ty health nurse.
The function of these confer-

encesIs to safeguardand promote
the normal growth and well-bein- g

of the child from birth to school
age. Servicesto be given at these
conferencesinclude health exami-
nations and recommendationsfor
correction of defects, immuniza-
tion for communicable diseases,
prescriptions for formulae and
diet lists and Instructions 'regard-
ing general care.

FHA PROGRAM
Farm Security Administration

committeemen and staff members
of this district have been Instruct-
ed In details of the agency'.s farm
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ownership program for the ensu
ing year. No, nllotpient has been
announced for the program, but
commllU'einci: Were instructed In
requirements iand procedure so

that Inquiries 'for farm ownership
loans mny be hiiMwircd.
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Mexico andCanadalred-ho-t tamalesand red-coat- ed

mounties will all be within your car a

how eagerlyyou and your carwill gojtat you

can fill 'er up with New-Da- y

de-

veloped
GASDLiNEMt will demonstrate every advance

for you by the new-da- y resear.cnknowledge

now being appliedto our war-winni- ng gasolines

wonder where the old Iping went. Youll.
And--getaway

know hushed power-panthe-r-like

- you'll make long jumpsbetweenPWising
Day Comoco kronz
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WeatherForecast
DepL of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Thursday. Cooler this
afternoon and ijiuch cooler to-

night. Highest today 88 and low-

est 60.
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy

and colder except Rio Grande
Valley this afternoon, colder to-

night, Thursday fair and cool;
Lowest tonight in low forties Pan-
handle andSouth Plains.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
with showers near upper coast,
colder northwest portion this af-

ternoon, thundershowers extreme
northeast, colder north and west
portions tonight, Thursday partly
cloudy wtih thundershowers near
coast and extreme east portion,
colder. Fresh southerly winds on
the coast shifting to northerly
Thursday and fresh to strong shift-
ing winds interior.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene r92 72
Amarillo 95 52

v BIG SPRING 100 70
Chicago 65 56
Denver 76 37 -

El Paso 88 74
Fort Worth 89 69
Galveston ,87 68
New York G6 61
St. Louis 83 02
Sun sets! today at 7.47 p. tn. and

sun rises Thursday at 7:32 a. in.
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Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Arthur W. Shaw, New Jersey
and Mrs. Marjorie Hart Youn&
Fort Worth.

Roy M. Spivey and Emma L
Gaskin, Big Spring.

Warranty Deed
Dee Foster, et ux, to James A.

Crosslandtracts 4. 5, 10. 11, 12, 13,
Heels addition out of sec-

tion ls, T&P, $7,850.

In 70jh District Court
Minnie Lee Lacy versus Georgt

H. Lacy, suit for divorce.

Building Permits
Walter Green, to build fras

two story building for roominj
house at 408 .N. Aylford, cost
$1200.

L. W. Whatley. to build fram
houseat 503 Donley, cost $350.
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Default JudgmentFor
Plaintiff Is Fntered

Detault judgment for the plain-
tiff was entered in the title and
possessionsuit for M. H. Tats
versusHarold A. Gilmore and Jo
Clayton Gilmore in 70th district
court Wednesday.

Mary Rtuh Boettcher was grant,
ed a divorce from Clarence

and had her maiden
name of Gentry restored. DlsabilL
ties of coverture were removedfo
Ella N. Armstrong.

- SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD
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Get it nt Your Mileage Mer-
chant's Conoco station. Then
jou'l! knowr.Il's made to-- be
everybit asgood as the

Nations now permit. Just be"
sure of your Station
Identification lh.it hit
red Conoco triangle.
Where you seeit yoa
can fiu jf with confidenct


